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Despite semifinals loss, Coahoma Bulldogs* baseball season a big success
StafTWrtter

AUSTtN — The final game may 
have ended on a dlsanmlntlng note, 
bat there's no doubt the Coahonia 
Bulldogs' season was a success.

The Bulldogs saw their seaMn end 
one gione short of their ultimate goal 
^  a  shot In the state Class 2A cham
pionship game — when they dropped 
a 5-2 decision to Alto in the semifi
nals Thursday. But by all other indi
cators, 1997 was very, very good to 
the Bulldogs.

A fourth straight district title, four 
exciting playoff game wins and a spot 
in the state tournament for the sec
ond time in three years proved to be

• t a l i  tion  ̂box— Pa^ IB

Understandably, however, the team 
had a hard time celebrating after see

ding their ultimate goal slip away, 
f Six Coahoma errors ultimately 

doomed the Bulldogs' hopes at a spot 
j in the tiUe game. Those errors, start

ing pitcher Mike McMillan said, had 
a domino effect.

We have a lot of young people on 
this team,' McMillan said. 'Once they 
started getting down on themselves, 
it was hard to bring them back up ... 
We Just didn't hit the ball when we 
needed to. We could have come 
through, but we didn't. That's Just the 
way it goes sometimes.

McMillan struck out seven and

walked one whlld allowing eight hits 
in his final Coahoma outing. He also 
had Bulldog fans on their foet early, 
hitting a double in the team's first at- 
bat in the first inning.

McMillan and fellow senior 
Marshall Wright eventually scored in 
that inning to give the 'Dogs an early 
2-0 lead, but the team's errors eventu
ally undermined that early success.

Coahoma coach Trey Morgan 
added, however, that there were 
other factors at work Thursday.

'Yeah, the errors played a part,' 
Morgan said. 'We had a hard-fought 
game. We had some errors, and we 
made some mistakes — including 
myself — and we didn't get a couple 
of breaks. But you've got to hand it to 
Alto, they're a very good ball club.

They're a very dangerous club at the 
plate.

'Mike and Marshall came (in the 
first) and Just crushed the ball, and 
that was the start we were looking 
for,' Morgan added. 'We weren't rat
tled or anything (by the errors), they 
Just affected our game.'

The errors led to three unearned 
Alto runs, the difference in the final 
score. But the Bulldogs, with the 
solid help of a large crowd of people 
who made the trip from home, con
tinued battling and had two chances 
in the latter stages of the game to at 
least tie.

The Drst time, however. Coahoma's 
Jerry Mann got hung up between sec
ond and third to end the threat, and 
Alto pitcher Miguel Heredia respond

ed to a two-on, no-out situation in the 
sixth with two strikeouts and a pop
up.

'It was just first-inning Jitters,* 
McMillan said. *We Just didn't play 
well in the first couple of innings *

But you couldn't sell that theory to 
Morgan, who displayed unabashed 
pride in his team even in defeat.

'Mike stayed within himself and 
pitched a wonderful game,' Morgan 
said. These things (the errors) Just 
happened. But I'm very proud of this 
team.'

And the Bulldogs may have picked 
up a fan in the form of opposing 
coach John Paul Dixon.

Those errors hurt them, but they 
kept battling,' Dixon said. 'That's the 
sign of a good ball club.'

New property appraisals create taxing situation for all Stanton
■y CAALTOW JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Pockets are not very deep and 
feeling even less stable for 
Howari County residents when 
it comes to the issue of taxes, 
something that was evident 
Wednesday as one angry resi
dent had to be arrested at the 
Howard County Tax Appraisal 
Office because of an increase in 
the appraised value of his prop
erty.

Jinuny Leroy Bynum. 57. had 
to be physically removed from 
the tax appraisal office by a 
sheriffs deputy for disorderly 
conduct, resisting arrest and 
making terroristic threats.

Bynum was not the only 
angry resident expressing con
cern about recent appraisals.

Lines were long all day 
Wednesday, Thursday and con
tinued early this morning at the 
tax office as residents are trying 
to midm aanae or the more than 
11,000 lettan recently sent out 
by the tax office notifying resi
dents that their inroperty was 
either reapixnised at a higher 
value or it decreased.

Tyring to reach the tax office 
by phone has not been any easi
er as hundreds of calls from res
idents have Jammed tax office 
teleirfione lines.

Acctnrding to Howard County 
Chief Appraiser Keith Toomire, 
there are approximately 26,000 
parcels (inroperties) in Howard 
County that have to be resv* 
praiaad evmry three years.

*We try to do things on a one- 
third b u is  each year, but it 
doesn't always work out that

I '

: ROOM of jHie Howard County Appraisal DIalriet ofllca after noMe than 124)00 notloas of property rwevalu-
aMona were mailed out earlier In
way,* Toomire said. *We do the 
Porsan School District, the 
Ckmhoma School District, every
thing north of the railroad 
tracks in Big Spring proper and 
then everything south of the 
railroad tracks in Big Spring 
proper.*

The area south of the tracks is 
the area in which residents just 
received 12,617 notices inform
ing them that the appraised val
ued of their property had either 
increased or decreed .

Apinroximately 58 percent or 
7,300 of the notices informed 
residents that their property 
had been reappraised at a high

er value.
The other 42 percent or 5,300 

of the notices show residents a 
decreased in the appraised 
value of their property from the 
previous year.

'Sales (homes) determines 
whether property values 
increase or decrease,* Toomire 
said. 'We're supposed to meet 
market value on each parcel. 
The problems we have is the 
State Comptroller Office does a 
ratio study on us each year and 
they know what properties will 
sell for.*

*We have to project what we 
think everything will sell for,*

..

Toomire added. *We have to 
meet be in the 96 percent to 160 
percent ratio overall or the 
school districts lose state fund
ing.'

The avenue available for resi
dents with questions about 
their appraisals is to have an 
informal hearing with Toomire 
to try to settle any questions.

'I'll never tell anyone that 
we're perfect, but this is the 
process that we have to go 
through,* Toomire said.

According to Toomire, there 
were approximately 1,100 infor
mal hearings with residents last 
year and he expects more than

that this year.
Any informal hearing that 

can't be settle with Toomire the 
goes before the Appraisal 
Review Board.

Any resident wanting to have 
an informal hearing have until 
July 3 to get it done.

'For people who will be out of 
town during this period, they 
can write or call us and we will 
make an appointment to talk to 
them later,' Toomire said. 
'People calling us in the next 
few days may need to leave a 
message, jvhich should include 
a number where they can be 
reached after 5 p.m.'

Dedication of BSISD’s state-of-the-art athletie facility Sunday at 2
By STEVt REAOAW
Staff Writer

It took a little more than a 
year to actually construct the 
new state-of-the-art athletic 
training facility at Big Spring 
High School, but its dedication 
Sunday will culminate a years- 
long dream on the part of school 
district officials.

Dedication ceremonies will be 
held at the fhciUty, located Just 
north of Blankenship Field, 
from 2-4 p.m.

Big Spring ISD
Superintendent Bill McQueary 
said officials have been waiting 
for ffiis day for years.

"I dont know how many ath
letic training committees ... 
we've tried to get orpuilxed over 
the years — probably all the 
way back to (the late ISOOs)," 
McQueary iudd. "And to finally 
have it reidixed is a dream come 
tme.*’

Construction of the facility

was made possible by donations 
of $947,000 from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation. The dis
trict added $404,000 during the 
past three years to bring the 
total cost of the project to Just 
above $1.3 million, McQueary 
said.

The 33,000-square-foot facility 
#111 serve about 750 B81SD stu
dents in grades 6-12, and will 
benefit practically every sport 
in the district.

"Some pe<q;>le think this will 
only be u s ^  by the football 
team, but thafs not the truth." 
McQueary said. "It will serve a 
slxable portion of our students."

The facility is a  multi-purpose 
design that includes a 40-yard 
by 80-yard area available for use 
by all QKMrts.

"We can use it for football, 
baseball... the track team l|as 
indoor hurdles they can use." 
said B8I8D Athletic Directw 
Dwight Butlsr.

Additionally, there are four

^ 1 ^

Nmdni Is one af the

dressing/lockar rooms — 
including two of unisex design

oofllolMIlMf In the'

— two large equipment storage 
areas, a laundiy room and

coaches dressing rooms.
An area located on the second 

floor wiU house an indoor bat 
ting cage for baseball and soft 
ball and a golfing tunnel where 
golf team members can work on 
their respective swings.

Not to be overlooked, Butler 
said, will be the expansion of 
the athletic trainer's facilities. 
That will allow the trainer to 
better treat injured athletes.

The training facility will 
house whirlpool-type equipment 
as well as training tables and 
other equipment used to treat 
iujuries.

The weight room allows for 
student-athletes to work out in a 
less-croWded atmosphere. The 
weight room includes 23 pieces 
of new equipment that was 
given to the school.

The facility also will serve as 
a place for students to go during 
the summer.

See A TN U nc, Pi«e 2A

Old Sorehead Days*
I4th edition
set Saturday, Sunday

By DEBBIE L. JENSEN_______
Features Editor

Old soreheads, meet the big 
cats.

At Old Sorehead Trade Days 
Saturday and Sunday in 
Stanton, one of the first-time 
attractions is a group of lion 
and tiger cubs from the 
Bridgeport Nature Center.

Visitors to the giant craft 
show, sale and festival can 
see, touch and have their pic
ture taken with the exotic 
creatures — including a rare 
white tiger.

But if that doesn't sound 
interesting, don't worry. 
There are still antiques, 
crafts, games for the kids, live 
entertainment and, food, food 
and more food. Visitors to 
Stanton start arriving early 
Saturday and are invited to 
stay all day. Sunday's Trade 
Days begin at noon, continu
ing until 5 p.m.

At these thrice-yearly, wild
ly successful events named 
after a few of Stanton's more 
popular residents, vendors sell 
everything from bread boxes 
to T-shirts to funnel cakes. 
There are clothing booths dis
playing 'wearable art,' toy 
booths foil of handcrafted one- 
of a-kind items, ceramics, 
paintings and knlckknacks 
galore.

Signed up for the weekend 
are 350 different vendors.

“This is going to be our 
largest June show,” said Lori 
Pardue, secretary for the 
Trade Days Association. “It 
should be a great one. We re 
hoping the weather will be 
go^ .”

Returning booths will 
include the popular German 
popcorn, a sweet-salty treat 
popped in a cast-iron pot. New 
for the kids this year is a race 
track with real cars.

Downtown streets are closed 
off for the event, but parking 
is easy to find. Shoppers, 
gawkers and buyers are 
expected to top 30,000 in num
ber.

In its fifth year, working on 
its 14th show. Old Sorehead 
Trade Days' success has even 
surpassed the hopes of its cre
ators.

"Our idea was to promote 
the downtown merchants,” 
Pardue said. "We knew this 
was a good Idea, but we never 
thought it would grow like 
this.”
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To roooh on departments, call 263-7331

HffRALD Staff Report

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This fbature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety ofacUvitlea. It is limited to 
actlvltias or a leneral nature, 
community Ibnd-raissrs, com
munity fUnotioDS, free parfor- 
manoas, etc.

It is not available to commer
cial ventures.

To submit your activity, send 
It to "Weekend Ttcket," Bif

W eekend T icket
Herald, P.O. 

: Spring, 79721.
Box 1481,̂

f
oarIf you wlah, you may flu y  

liating to 364-7206 or bring it by 
the Herald oBIcee at tMTSciUTy. 
No Infbnnation wilU ha takan 
over Saa phona.

• Spring CMy Saniar CeoMr 
d m i^  tmUHik. fm m M  ptttL, 
Staring City 9 u m t  Caatar. 
Mualc win ba provided |y  CW A 
Co. AH asnlor cltlirai in the

area are Invited.
• Trendh Art, Heritage 

Muaeum, today flnom 9 a.m. to 6 
pjn. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to I p.nt, 610 Scuny.

Thla axMbit, which rune 
through July, includea artwork 

from
hidiiding bid skalli. ate.

Pbr addtttlanal Information, 
odBtact tha mueaum at 167-1266.

• Nature WUke, Snneet Tslke,

Big Spring State Park, Saturday 
at 9 p.m.

Wear comfortable shoes and 
bring a flashlight for,the walk 
around the mountain.

• Old Sorehead Trade Days, 
downtown Stanton, Saturday 
from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. and 
Sunday, from noon until 5.

• A n ls^  shelter open house, 8 ■ 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, the 1-30 
service road west tha KC 
Stsakhnnss.

• Oolf toumattont. Big foNring 
Country Club, Saturday and 
Sunday at 1 p.m. each day.

Tbunuunent is a  6-6A format.
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Vola UptnuB Ben Joel Dickw
Vola Llpfrap. n .  Coahooia, SirvlM for Bm Jp tt utckny.Vola Llpvap. n .  Coahooia 

died on Wedneedaji. Jane  4. 
1997. In a local nuning hone. 
Graveside ser
vice will be 2 
pm. Saturday, 
June 7, 1997, 
at Coahoma 
Cemetery with 
Russ Mullins, 
m inister of 
C o a h o m a  
Church of 
Christ, ofTlcl- 
ating.

She was bom 
on Oct. 23,

urmAP

1903, in Goldthwaite, Texas.
She had been a longtime resi

dent of Goldthwaite and moved 
to Coahoma in 1993.

Survivors include: her son 
and daughter-in-law, Gus and 
Georgia Jacobs, Coahoma: two 
brothers, Charlie Casbeer, 
Coahoma, and Ben Casbeer, 
Portland, Org.; a sister, Odell 
Leeder, Goldthwaite; four 
grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren; and four great- 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
a daughter, Melba Wrysinski, 
her parents, four brothers and 
four sisters.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid o tH lu a ry

Buck (Walter) 
Turnbow

Funeral service for Buck 
(Walter) Turnbow, 80, Weinert, 
was 2 p.m. today at the First 
Baptist Church in Weinert with 
Dr. Troy Culpepper and Rev. 
Werth Mayes officiating. Burial 
followed in Willow Cemetery in 
Haskell.

Mr. ” Turnbow died 
Wednesday, June 4, 1997, after 
a traffic accident near Weinert.

He was born on Aug. 2, 1916, 
in Lewis County, Tenn. He 
married Helen Chandler on 
Feb. 7, 1936, in Haskell. He was 
the manager of the Weinert Gin 
for 40 years. He also farmed 
and owned a trucking business. 
He was a member of the 
1.0.O F. in Haskell and was a 
member of the Domino Club. 
He had been a member of the 
Weinert First Riaptist Church.

He is survived by; his wife, 
Helen Turnbow, Weinert; a 
daughter, Jeneane Perry, Big 
Spring; six sisters, Lonie 
Linton, Bertrum, Sue Frier, 
California, Jeffie Stapp, Rule, 
Ocie Garrett, Phoeba Stout and 
Jessie Couch, all of Haskell; 
three brothers. Bud Turnbow, 
George Turnbow and Bob 
Turnbow, all of Haskell; two 
grandchildren; and three great 
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Holden McCauley 
Funeral Home, Haskell

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Tnnev Me-iora Park 

anc C'«rT«or>
'T B r  9O6Gf09gSt. 

M k H  (915)267-6331

Viola I iptrap. 93. died 
Wednesda) Graveside
services will be 2:00 PM 
haturda) at Coahoma 
Cemelerv
Catherine 'kaj* Boren, 80, 

^ied Wednesda) Graveside 
services will be 10:00 AM 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
eark.

IMYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E 

&  C H A PEL  
; 24th A Johnson 267-8288
t" -----

78, Snydmr. will b« 4 p.m. 
Satardtj, Ja w  ^  BalF
Cypert-Seale Chivel with Riv. 
Aaron Odon, pastor of Uhl<m 
Baptist Church, Snydar. and 
Rev. Jim Motley ofriclaUnf.  ̂
Burial will bo In HilltldO*' 
Memorial (Jardena, Snyder.

Mr. Dlckty died Thnraday, 
June 8. a t Wlndcroat 
A liheim er'f Care Center In 
Abilene.

He was bom July 17.1918, in 
Clarksville. He married 
Dorothy Mavie Terry on Oct. 
22,1938, in Rotan. She preceded 
him in death on Jan. 16. 1965. 
He later married Lucille Terry 
Lear in May of 1986 In 
Sweetwater. He was employed 
by the Snyder ISD in the main
tenance department and was a 
deacon at Union Baptist 
Church. Mr. Dickey had bMn a 
resident of Snyder since 1934 
and had served in the Army 
during World War II.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Lucille Dickey. Snyder; three 
daughters, Janice Bullard, 
Pflugervllle, Tammy Dickey, 
Abilene, and Shirley Newman. 
Snyder, two sons, Jerry Dickey, 
Big Spring, and Preston 
Dickey. Irving; two step daugh
ters, Neva Clark and Stella 
Bowman, both of Monahans; 
two step sons, Charles Lear, 
Snyder, and James Lear. 
Monahans; three brothers, 
Guinn Dickey, Mlneola, Homer 
Dickey, Largo, and Johnny 
Dickey. Midland; one sister. 
Luella Shaw; four grandchil
dren; and two great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggest memorials 
to Windcrest Alzheimer's Care 
Center; 6050 Hospital Drive; 
Abilene, Texas; 79605.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home, Snyder.

S w earin g  
in  com p letes  
election s  
fo r  cou n cil
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer •

W heat  Furn i tu re

The spring election season is 
finally complete after 
Thursday's swearing in of 
D istrict 2 City Councilman 
Oscar Garcia.

Garcia became the third new 
member of the Big Spring City 
Council this year following 
Saturday's runoff win against 
two-term Councilwoman Pat 
DeAnda.

In a special called meeting of 
the city council Thursday, 
Garcia was administered the 
second part of his oath of
office.

Garcia won Saturday's runoff 
witii ’62 votes to 66 votes for 
DeAnda.

Mayor Tim Blackshear pre
sented DeAnda with a plaque 
for her years of service on the 
council at Thursday's meeting 
and encouraged her to continue 
to be active in the Big Spring 
community

In accepting the plaque, 
DeAnda encouraged the council 
members not to be afraid to 
challenge Ideas and laws that 
need changing and to look to do 
what's good for Big Spring as a 
whole, not just individual dis
tricts.

Garcia, who will attend his 
first regular meeting as a coun
cil member Tuesday, said he Is 
looking forward to getting 
acclimated to the position.

*1 look forward to getting the 
people in District 2 Involved 
Just as 1 am looking forward to 
working together with the 
entire council,' Garcia said.*

MAHAGI C o r r e c t i o n
r -  ̂ 115 K 2nd
w . 267-5722
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In Wednesday's SherlfTa 
arrest report, Jeffrey Davis 
Dunlap. 17, of Coahoma, was 
ona of two men arrested by

Monday morning burglary *1 
the Lakeway Grocery In 
Ckiahoina.

The name ahonld have been 
JefBrey Curtla Dunlap.

QlSItcer 
recognised 
nationally

A B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  t h e  T o w n

ftrOARLTm JOHNSON
StamMItar

Blf 4xing Police Department 
(B8PD) Public Information 
Officer 8ft. Victor Brake has. 
bean awarded the Nationally 
Credent la le d '
L a w
Enforcement 
O f f i c e r  
( N C L B O ) 
award.

To earn this. 
Brake had to 
successfully  
complete a 
r i g o r o u s  
process which 
identifies him 

highlyas a
proficient law enforcement pro
fessional. according to Informa
tion provided.

The NCLEO award la award
ed by the National Law 
Enforcement Credentlallng 
Board (NLE(]S) whose mission 
Is: to establish and promote the 
highest standards of leadership 
and professionalism in law 
enforcement officers of the U.S. 
by recognizing excellence In 
character, knowledge, skills, 
abilities and community 
Involvement.

According to the NLECB, 
obtaining the award is not 
easy, and not everyone who 
applies Is awarded.

The comprehensive, three- 
phase process of winning iden
tifies areas of strength and 
weakness as related to profes
sional law enforcement prac
tices.

This process consists of eligi
bility requirements including 
at least five years of law 
enforcement experience as well 
as a commitment to continual 
learning and community ser
vice.

Brake was subject to rating 
by his fellow officers at the 
BSPD as well as supervisors 
and community members on 
Issues such as values and 
ethics, interpersonal skills and 
relationships.
U Finally, Brake was testad on
nls knowledge in the areas of 
communications, community 
policing/interactions, enforce
ment of law, investigation, offi
cer safety, responding to calls, 
traffic safety and values and 
ethics.

'I'm  real pleased to have 
made this achievement, 'Brake 
said. 'It was not easy and took 
about a year to go through the 
entire process.*

'This is a new program and 
what I participate in was the 
pilot for the program,* Brake 
Added

According to the NLECB, the 
award provides many benefits 
for Its recipients including 
recognition of excellence, 
improvement of self-esteem, 
enhancement of day-to-day 
interaction with the public, 
strengthened knowledge of law 
enforcement and identification 
of strengths and weaknesses 
regarding the law enforcement 
profession.

M a r k e t s

Continued from Page lA

**We wanted it to be a place 
where kids who are Intereated 
In athletlct could come during 
the summer,” Butler said. “And 
It gives them a place to hang out 
Instead of just on the streets.” 

Butler said the fiuiillty has 
already seen a lot of .traffic — 
fforn youngsters as well as 
members of tba community 
along with pecqple from other 
communities.

He said officials of Pampa, 
Midland and Odessa have 
already come to view the fiaclli- 
ty.

Managing Editor John H. 
Walker contributed to this 
repm .̂

B riefs

AN AUCTION TO BENEFIT
women who want to continue 
their education, sponsored by 
American Business Women's 
Association is set for Monday, 
at 7 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church Garrett Hall.

Among items to be auctioned 
are gift certificates, gasoline, 
oil changes and hair care prod
ucts.

HOWARD COUNTY MEN
TAL HEALTH O nter resumes 
the monthly schedule of the 
Family Education & Support 
Meeting beginning Tuesday. 
The meeting place has chang^ 
from The Corral to the Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
319 Runnels, and the meeting 
time is 5:15 p.m.

Future monthly Family 
Education & Support meeting 
will be the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:15 p.m. at the 
Howard County Mental Heath 
Center.

For more Information call 
Shannon Nabors at 263-0027.

THE HERITAGE MUSEUM 
WILL have a special walk
through of its latest exhibit on 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. It 
includes over l6'6 pieces of 
memorabilia primarily from 
World Wars I and II.

At the special walk-through, 
guest curators Jake Glickman 
and Wofford Hardy will be 
available for questions.

Admission is free and 
refreshments will be served. 
For more information, call 267- 
8255.

NEWCOMERS TO BIG 
SPRING are Invited to join a 
welcoming coffee at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday at Dora Roberts 
Center in Comanche Trail 
Park.

The event is sponsored by a 
new organization, the Big 
Spring Newcomer's Club, 
formed by seven women who 
have recently moved to Big 
Spring. For information or to 
indicate attendance at the cof
fee, call Karen Brewer, 268-9944,
Pat Mireles, 267-8741, or Pam 
Brewer, 267-7683.

July cotton 72.50 cents a pound, 
down 60 points; June crude oil 
19.63, ddwn 3 points; Cash hogs 
steady at $1 lower at 58.50; 
slaughter steers steady at 64; 
June lean hog futures 81.25, up 
22 points; June live cattle 
futures 63.80, up 2 points.

WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNI
TIES, INC. will distribute com
modities at the commodity dis
tribution center, 1607 East 
Third, on Thursday from 8:15 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

All recipients that were certi
fied thru June 11, may pick up 
their food. Please bring some
one with you to carry  your 
commodities; you will be 
receiving about 17 pounds of

sale
ESQUIRE

Twin Set *249 
Full Set *299
•Queen Set 
King Set *499

These have a 20 year warranty with the 
first 8 years non-prorated

WHEAT puRNmmB A APPUANcx o a
W  S T O U  n N A N O O . l u z n .  OBCAT.
, MASnK;AH)iVBA.DOOOVm

I l f  B A IT  2ND •367.8732 ‘

T e x a s  L o t t e r y

food. For more inform ation 
contoct We*t Tekf* 
Opportunities at 1000 11th 
Place or 267-9686.

S pringboard

IF  YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING- 
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 368- 
7831 ext. 388, BETWEEN 8:80 
A.M. AND 3 P.M . All 
Springboard item s qsnst be 
enbm ittad In w riting . M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79730; b r l ^  It 
by the office a t 7l0  Scarry; 
or fax it to 364-7305.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & C .̂ 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Nature walks 8 p.m. and 9 
p.m. storytelling at the Big 
Spring State Park. Meet at the 
upper picnic pavilion/play- 
ground area. Thf cost is admis
sion to the park.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. c los^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project i^eedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. (^all 
263-1340 or 2 6 3 -^ .

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, meeting 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. 
dinner.

•Big Spring Assembly No. 211 
Social ()rder of the Beauceant 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. 
dinner.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber of Commerce 
conference room. Call 
Stephanie Horton at 264-0306.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. (^11 268-9041.

PL K i 
C A SH  S : i .  7,

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Polio# 
D^iartment reported the IMlow- 
ing activity* between 8 a.m.
Thimday and 8 a.m. Frtdi^.

T RUIDA.•DEBORAH EAT 
86. of 4308 Muir, waa arreated 
on local warrants.

•DOUGLAS JOHNSON. 40. 
of 906 W. 4th. was arrealad on 
local wuranta. .

•JOSEPH BURNTBLLO. 48. 
no known aiMireaa. was arrett
ed f«r assault, theft under 450 
and public intoxicatloa.

•FERNANDO ALVARBZ. 25. 
of 1807 Jennings, waa arrested 
on local warrants.

•ASSAULT. In the 1600 block 
of E. 17th.

•ASSAUtT/FAMlLY VIO
LENCE In the 1000 block c i N. 
Main.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 900 block of E. 2nd.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 400 block of Washington; 
and the 500 block of Main.

•BURGLARY OF A VBHl- 
CUE in the 700 block of W. 1-20.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 700 block of E. 
15th; 2200 block of Grace; and 
the 800 block of E. 13th.

•DISTURBANCE/FIOHT In 
the 600 block of W.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 2300 
block of Wasson.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Johnson.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County SherilTs 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday: 

•JIMMY LEROY BYNUM. 
57, of HC 69 Box 115. was 
arrested for disorderly conduct, 
resisting arrest and for midting 
terroristic threats, and released 
on a $500 bond and on two 
$1,000bonds. < ' ■« '

•CAROL MARIE M cO E . 41.1 
of 814 W. 8th. was iXlWhtd fQK, 
public intoxication, and 
released on a $170 bond.

•STEVE ALVAREZ. 31. of 
1613 Harding, was arrested fm* 
failure to appear, and released 
on a $500 cash bond.

•ANTHONY GARCIA 
ARISTA, 37. of 306 N.E. 10th, 
was arrested for a 3rd driving 
while intoxicated offense on 
March 3, and was transferred 
to the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice Thursday. ' i

W e a t h e r

Thursday's high ** 
Thursday's low ** 
Average high 90 
Average low 64 
Record high 104 in 1948 
Record low 54 in 1920 
Precip. Thursday *.** 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.37 
Year to date 8.34 
Normal for the year 7.05 
**Statistics not available

OLD SOREHEAD 
TRADE DAYS

Sat, June 7 - All day
Sun., June 8-12:00-5:00 pjn.

Historic DoMrntown- StsMon Tix. 
(ISmMss WOst of Big Spring)

Wild LMO preserve -  Baby Big 
CatsExhibH 

Entsrtsiniiisnt-Arts9 Crafts* Anilquss 
Historic Tours* Wadbi' Lot
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Bullopk sayS/ he won’t seek re-election as lieutenant governor
(AP) — Calling an end 
eantr tn Tasat poUai 

Gov. Bob Bullock hai 
be won’t  run Ibr re- 

eleetfen a n t  fm r  because he 
wanli til focus on his ftuaDy «iul 
fr ien d

'8 wm ouaonm t — 
made beSiEis an oveeSow crowd 
b e f i i^  Oie.Seliati chamber, 
where he has presided since 1991 > 
— marks the beginning of the 
end of 4 political Journey that 
BuUodt began 40 years ago with 
a twoyear term in the state 
Houaie.

In that ‘ time, the veteran 
Democrat has made his mark on 
nudrn: state policy from manag
ing water resources to Binding 
education to preserving Texas 
history.-He Is legendary fm' his 
poraonal ex[doits, ability to wm-k 
his will in politics and govom- 
ment. and his love for his home 
state.

“On and off for 40 years, I have 
walked through the halls of this 
magnificent Capitol building, 40 
years in partnership with the 
people of Texas,” said Bullock, 
67. “It was sure a once in a life
time journey through some of 
the most historic times ... in our 
state.

“Never did I dream that I

B u l l o c k ' s B i o

NMMII-^Bob^
BuModr

MUE 6:
Bom July 1<
1929.

I D U C A T I O A I
—  Hill College; [
Texas Tech
U n i v e r a i t y  
Bachelor qf 
B a y i  t )  r 
Ijniversity, law degree.  ̂

EX P CM EN CE —  Lieutenant 
governor, 1991-present; state 
comptroller, 1975-1990; aecre-

tary of state, 1971-72; aide to 
governor. 1969-71; assistant 
attorney general, 1967-68; 
Texas Historical Commission, 
1963-65; state representative. 
1957-59.

M M N .Y  Wife, Jan; three 
adult childreh; one grarxichlld.

Q U O T E D  “ On and off for 40 
years, I have walked th ro u ^  the 
halls of this magnificent Capitol 
building, 40 years, in partnership 
with the people of Texas. I have 
cherished every single momer\t 
of that walk, that journey."

would be the one to take that 
walk,” he said. “And as it nears 
completion, I announce today 
that 1 will not be a candidate for 
re-election.”

Bullock, who would not take 
questions, said he made the 
decision last year sdler discus
sions with his wife, other family 
members, two senior partners in 
the law ffrm with which he is 
associated and political adviser 
Jack Martin.

Last year Republicans for the 
first time in more than a centu
ry gained a majority in the 
Senate, although they made no

attempt to strip the presiding 
officer at such powers as com
mittee aiqxrintments.

“This is not a hasty decision. 
And it was not one that was hard 
for me to make," said Bullock, 
family members by his side and 
Republican Gov. George W. 
Bush near him. “It’s time for me 
to set aside public office ... and 
focus on my family and a host of 
friends.”

Later, Bush called Bullock a 
friend and a Texas legend, say
ing, “God blessed Texas with 
Bob Bullock.” House Speaker 
Pete Laney, D-Hale Center, said

Home paneVs action would 
terminate Kelly privatization
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Congressional anger flared 
anew Thursday over a last- 
ditch White House plan to 
spare Air Force depots in 
Texas and California despite an 
independent base-closure com
mission’s vote to the contrary.

The House National Security 
Committee’s military readiness 
subcommittee heartily
approved an amendment that 
effectively would force the Air 
Force to abandon its plan to 
spare thousands of jobr at Kelly 
AFB in San Antonio and 
McClellan AFB in Sacramento. 
The measure now is included 
in next year’s House defense 
authorization bill, which goes 
to full committee next-I , -.i f . (

•ihniitt^’s"ihte^t is 
to takbiliii^ttelly and McClellan 
workloads and farm them out 
to surviving depots in Georgia, 
Utah and Oklahoma, which 
was the recommendation of the 
1995 Defense Base Closure and 
Realignment Commission.

“Robins Wins!” shouted a 
press release from Rep. Saxby 
Chambliss, R-Ga., whose dis-

Man pleads guilty 
to theft in prison 
e s c i^  scheme

HOUSTON (AP) -  A man 
found liable in a private prison 
scheme has pleaded guilty to 
theft for accepting $150,000 as a 
down payment in a plan to help 
a convicted murderer get out of 
prison.

Patrick Graham pleaded guilty 
Thursday. In an earlier civil 
case, a federal jury found that 
he had conspired to sell $72 mil
lion in worthless municipal 
bonds to build private prisons in 
Texas.

In January 1996 he was caught 
in a sting operation accepting 
what he was told was stolen 
money, said prosecutor Chuck 
NoU.

Prison officials said that the 
plan took shape when Graham 
used hU influence with Andy 
Collins, the prison director at 
the time, to get an Inmate trans
ferred to Huntsville.

The inmate, Dana McIntosh, 
was serving a 75-year sentence 
for murdering his' wife. After 
the transfer, Graham met with 
Mclntoah and told him that for 
$750,000 he could have McIntosh 
transferred to a minimum-secu
rity prison where he would be 
made a trusty and allowed to 
work outside the walls, Noll 
said

Graham said Mclntoeh could^ 
escape, fly to Louisiana and 
the^ to a country that did not 
have an extradition treaty with 
the United States. Instead, 
Mclnioeh went to authorities 
and hdped set up the sting.

trict includes Robins’AF’B.
Said the amendment's 

author, GOP Rep. James 
Hansen of Utah: “This is a very 
big win for Utah and for the 
Air Force. We can now get on 
with full compliance with the 
(base-closing) process and the 
efficient use of our Air Force 
depots.”

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, 
who is a staunch defender of 
Kelly, said Chambliss, Hansen 
and their allies may be pro
claiming victory too soon.

“We are going to fight it 
every step of the way,” the 
Texas Republican said. “We 
will fight it in committee, we 
will fight it on the floor and 1 
just cannot believe the full 
Congress is going toi stand fpr 
this kind of myopic thinking.”

'Senate readiness 'subeommit- - 
tee Chairman James Inhofe, R- 
Okla., is expected to offer a 
similar amendment, setting up 
a possible floor fight with Mrs. 
Hutchison later in the year.

Rep. Ciro Rodriguez, D-San 
Antonio, said the House sub
committee’s action was expect
ed. “We are working on trying

to do something on the Senate 
side and to see what we can 
pull off on the House floor,” 
said Rodriguez, who serves on 
the readiness subcommittee.

After the base-closure com
mission voted in summer 1995 
to shutter the depots at Kelly 
and McClellan, the Clinton 
administration rebounded with 
a plan to shield for five years 
some 16,000 of Kelly’s 19,000 
jobs and 8,700 of McClellan’s 
11,000 workers.

'The administration's “priva- 
tization-in-place” plan calls for 
the defense work to be taken 
over by private contractors.

Congressional Republicans 
howled that the plan represent
ed meddling in the base-clos
ings p r.pcess ,and ‘ wes noth
ing more than an attempt by 
the White House to curry favor 
in California and Texas.

A strong believer in privati
zation, Mrs. Hutchison con
tends death of the Kelly salvage 
plan would harm military 
readiness, cost the Pentagon 
millions of dollars annually in 
anticipated savings and is 
“anticompetitive.”
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Bullock is a likder “of the same 
callbef and cloth of ’Texas’ leg
endary heroes."

As a vl8u|H symbol of the 
import of Bollock’s announce
ment. his press conference was 
attended by friends, family, 
political advlsen, lobbyists, cur
rent and former employees and 
legislative leaders from both par
ties.

“It’s an end of an era. There 
are not many giants, true giants, 
in Texas history. He’s got to be 
among a handfUl,” said Senate 
Finance Committee Chairman 
Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleasant, 
who has not ruled out a run for 
Bullock’s post.

Bullock said he made his 
announcement early to allow 
time for those who wish to seek 
the office. Among those men
tioned as contenders have been 
Democratic Comptroller John 
Sharp and Republican 
Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry.

Whoever is elected in 1998, 
some senators said, likely won’t 
be accorded the same powers 
that Bullock and his predeces
sors have had.

“I would predict to you that 
Bob Bullock probably will be the 
last super-powerful lieutenant

governor,” Ratliff said. “1 think 
the Senate fr probably going to 
feel that the Senate ought to, 
from here on, be more involved 
in the procedural calls and on 
the organizational calls.” 

Senators didn’t change the 
rules on Bullock because they 
didn’t want it to appear changes 
were aimed at him, Ratliff said.

Senate Economic Development 
Committee Chairman David 
Sibley, R-Waco, who also hasn’t 
ruled out a lieutenant governor’s 
race, said Bullock’s power 
stemmed from his vast store of 
information and ability to use it.

“You talk about budget, you 
talk about where the bodies are 
buried, intuitive use of power -  
he had it all. ... I really have 
never known anybody like that 
in my life — a person who could 
literally change the course of a 
river almost just by force of per
sonality,” Sibley said.

“When he was mad, it was a 
woeful and awful thing to 
behold. When you were in trou 
ble, there was no more loyal 
friend that you had.”

Bullock's public career began 
in the state House in 1957. After 
a stint in private law practice 
and lobbying, he returned to 
state government in 1967 as an

assistant attorney general. He 
then served as a governor’s aide 
and as secretary of state before 
being elected in 1974 to the first 
of four terms as state comptrol
ler.

When he was sworn in as 
Texas’ 38th lieutenant governor, 
Bullock called himself “a person 
rich in human frailties.”

Married five times, he has bat
tled t(7 quit smoking cigarettes 
and underwent voluntary treat
ment for alcoholism in 1981. 
There are stories of his temper 
and firing of employees who are 
then rehired, and of his round- 
the clock work ethic.

He had part of his right lung 
removed in 1972, was treated for ' 
depression in 1977, had a heart 
attack in 1979 and underwent 
heart bypass surgery in 1994. An 
aide said Thursday’s announce
ment had nothing to do with his < 
health

Through it all, Bullock cites 
one constant, his love for the • 
Lone Star State and its people.

■'1 will leave the office with no 
ill will to anyone, none, but only 
admiration and respect and love 
for the people of Texas who^ 
made this all possible for me,” 
he said. "Only death will end 
that love affair with Texas.”

Metroplex traffic watching goes high-tech
DALLAS (AP) -  The Texas 

Department of Transportation 
will be doing some high-tech 
traffic control with a new elec
tronic surveillance center.

An $850,000 control center, 
which officials call the first 
major step toward managing 
traffic in North Texas, was 
unveiled Thursday.

From the facility, Dallas Area 
Rapid Transit and state employ
ees can coordinate emergency 
vehicles, call help trucks for 
stranded motorists, change mes 
sages on warning signs or order 
HOV lanes opened or closed.

“This is a glimpse of the 
future,” said David Laney, 
chairman of the Texas 
'Transportation Commission.

Dallas is not the first city to 
use electronic surveillance to 
unsnarl traffic.

Houston and San Antonio have 
been using high-tech monitoring 
for years and video cameras 
keep an eye on streets and inter
sections in Garland, I’lano and 
Richardson.

Still, the system inaugurated 
in Dallas will bring together as 
many as two dozen cities in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area into a 
coordinated control effort, I..aney 
said, adding that Texas cannot 
keep adding lanes to accommo 
date more cars.

“It is a very practical, very 
efficient way to manage traffic 
rather than managing by 
expanding capacity,” Laney 
Sc'dd.

At first, cameras will monitor 
North Central Expressway and 
Interstate 635 (LBJ Freeway) 
from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. on week
days. Thirty-four additional sur

veillance points are under con- 
striK tion.

Thete are 16 message signs,- 
sevi-n video cameras and 11! 
pavement sensors operating 
now, the highway department
said.

The system also monitors. 
Courtesy Patrol trucks that can 
be dispatched to problem spots 
and monitors live weather radar 
for up-to-the-minute conditions.

Officials hope to eventually 
have video cameras spac^ a 
mile apart along 200 miles of 
freeways with more than 100 
message signs at major freeway 
entrance points.

Other features will include 
lane-control signals installed 
overhead. In time, on-board nav
igational gear in cars could 
download traffic information 
from the center.
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Our V iews

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• COAHOMA'S BULXDOGS on reaching the Class 

2A State Baseball Tournament for the second time in 
three years following their 5-4 win Saturday in 
Lubbock over Memphis.

• TEXAS UTILITIES, for its program to make young
sters aware of McGruff the Crime Dog and for training 
its personnel to assist children in need of help.

TU goes a step further by marking its trucks so that 
youngsters will be able to recognize them on sight.

• STUDENTS and TEACHERS in BIG SPRING, 
COAHOMA and FORSAN schools for their efforts, 
which resulted in local students scoring higher than 
the state average on the TAAS.

• CITY o f  BIG SPRING OFFICIALS for their deci
sion to use a portion of the proceeds from the sale of the 
city’s prisons to pay off the FAA and try to bring that 
sad chapter in city history to a close.

Also, for their efforts in working with the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers to make it possible to receive near
ly $1.9 million in credit on the Beals Creek Flood 
Control Project for the use of the city landfill.

• KIDS' ZONE VOLUNTEERS, who gave of their 
time Saturday to help make repairs to the year-old facil
ity.

Is there an individual or organization in our comma* 
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must h a v e ^ u r  name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

Y o u r  V ie w s
Let’s see. Independent counsel 

Kenneth Starr, a lawyer, claims 
that notes taken by White House 
lawyers during a meeting with 
Hillary Rodham Clinton, a lawyer, 
and with her personal lawyer are 
not covered In any way by the tra
ditional attorney-client privilege.

Other than those In the meeting, 
no one — Including Starr — has 
any Idea what the notes contain or 
to what degree they are relevant. 
Starr Is desperate for anything that 
will give his investigation some 
forward momentum concerning 
the Clintons. 'The White House, 
feeling that Starr's investigation Is 
mostly a political vendetta, wants 
to draw a line someplace. This is a 
likely place. One court ruled that 
the notes are privileged. A second 
court disagreed. Now, properly, the 
Supreme Court will Judge the 
issue

Starr's position seems to be that 
(1) there is no privilege because 
the White Hous(> lawyers were not 
the first lady's personal lawyers 
and (2) she Is a private citizen, not 
a government employee. On the 
other hand, courts earlier ruled the 
first lady to be the "functional 
equlvalmt of a federal employee."

The White House position Is that 
In almost all circumstances, a con
versation involving lawyers Is 
privileged. It draws specific poral 
iels between this case and conver
sations between corporate execu
tives and a company's le ^  coun
sel.

This Is complicated and legalis
tic but Iroportuit. The privilege 
being Invoked la Itself a vital and 
basic part of the legal protections 
secured to all American citizens, 
even those In the White House. If 
an exception Is to be found to the 
basic expectation of confidentiality 
when acHlzen consults a lawyer, 
Starr should be rsqulred to have 
something more than wlshfUl 
thinking about the notes' Impor 
tance.
------*«*m SiAa-lBiaoaAM

enue fUnd, which pays for numer
ous programs, including education 
Lawmakers ought to dedicate 
themselves to nut dedicating lot 
tery money to any specific pro
gram.

-A U tH N  AM BBK'AN-STAm iM AN

Lawmakers keep trying to dedi
cate money from ttie state lottery 
to specific education programs, 
aven though the practice Is 
unsound public policy (especially 
from an unpredictable naoney 
source) and though It ison’t actual
ly aM a dime to pol^  adiools.

lybollsni over substance seems 
to be the operative philosophy

It was big of President Clinton to 
apologize on behalf of the U .S. gov
ernment to survivors of the notorl 
ous Tuskegee syphilis project. It 
was Immeasurably bigger of the 
survivors to accept his apology.

The project has been public 
knowledge for a generation. In 
1932, government researchers 
began to study 399 poor black men 
already infected with syphilis. The 
men were never told they had 
syphilis. Instead, they were lied to, 
told they had "bad blood" for 
which they would receive free 
medical treatment.

Employing medical ethics more 
appropriate to a Nazi death camp 
than a U.S. public health facility, 
the researchers continued to deny 
the men treatment for what was 
really ailing them, even after peni
cillin became available in the 
1940s.

The study lasted until the early 
1970s, when exposure in the press 
helped to shut It down. At least 28 
men, perhaps as many as 100, died 
of syphilis. Because the men were 
never counseled about how to 
avoid spreading the disease, wives, 
children and grandchildren were 
Infected.

A sad consequence of the 
Tuskegee projMt is a lingering sus
picion among some blacks of gov
ernment-sponsored research stud
ies. Can anyone blame them?

An official apology was long 
overdue, and Mr. Clinton was right 
to offer one, even though the atroc
ity occurred much before he 
became president.

But even greater than Mr. 
Clinton’s gesture was the willlng- 
nees of tour now-elderly survivors 
to travel to Washington to accept 
his apology.

It Is noble to apologize. It Is far 
nobler to forgive. Po^ John Paul 
II's pnvata meeting with the man 
who shot and nearly klUad him in 
Roma In IMI oomaa to mind ai a 
shnllaily gradoua patura of for

Tha raparattona aOsrad by Mr. 
Clinton are appwprlata. They can
navarmaka up fbr tha harm doiM.
But

nrmaaaup
Ifmadleiui

died now la tha pnipar way: Tha
pw caada. M » u t| tib ffbauonftir

Presidential behavior not what it used to be
T|he Supreme Court has 

ruled that Paula Jones 
can _______

proceed 
with her 
sexual 
harass
ment suit 
against 
President 
Clinton. 
That’s sen
sible. The 
president 
is, after 
all, only a 
temporary 
adminis
trator.

Chariey Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

1 don't know exactly when 
this current trend of treating 
presidents as if they were 
emperors or kings got started, 
but nothing is more out of kil
ter with the Constitution, 
American history and  ̂
American tradition.

In our country, sovereignty 
resides with the people. Public 
officials arc just the people’s 
employees, though you would 
certainly not think that when 
you are dealing with some of 
them. But, in fact, a president, 
senator, congressman or 
bureaucrat stands on exactly 
level ground with Joe the bar

ber and Harry the garbage 
man. There is only one exalted 
title in this country, and that 
is citizen.

FVanklin Roosevelt and Harry 
Truman were the last presi
dents to understand that they 
were just citizens like every
body else. Roosevelt was rich 
and Truman was poor, but nei
ther man had the Imperial 
trappings of recent presidents.

1 often urge people to visit 
FDR’s little cottage at Warm 
Springs, Ga. It is a very modest 
structure, unlike current or 
more recent presidential 
retreats. Roosbvelt, who was a 
polio victim, took therapy at a 
then public facility at Warm 
Springs, where he splashed 
around in the pool with the 
children of plain, ordinary 
folks. He could have, of course, 
afforded tom e'fkn exclusive
and-privatofticlKfr-

Roosevelt ali^ liked to take 
uple of

;e a
picnic lunch and a couple i 
friends and drive up Pine 
Mountain, puli off the road, 
spread a blanket and enjoy the 
scenery. There was no 
entourage, no gaggle of photog
raphers - just the president 
and his pals doing what mil
lions of other Americans did in 
those days. He also led the

country during a global war 
with a White House staff of 
about 15. Today’s staff is 
around 2,000 or more.

Truman liked to get together 
with a few cronies and play 
poker or else go down to the 
Navy base at Key West and go 
fishing. He would stay on the 
base. As most people know, 
Truman bought his own 
stamps to use on personal mail 
while he was in the White 
House. He didn’t think taxpay
ers should pay the postage for 
his personal mail.

Clinton’s staff, on the other 
hand, stole the towels and 
bathrobes off a Navy carrier. If 
anybody on Truman’s staff had 
done that, he would have fired 
him instantly.

1 think the imperial bit got 
started in Eisenhower’s second 
term and really accelerated 
with Hie election of John P. 
kenniedy. The Washington 
preisrortii, fAhidUifdr 
its objectivity, went gaga over 
JFK and acted like a bunch of 
teen-age groupies chasing a 
rock star.

Kennedy’s election is as good 
a marker as you need for the 
beginning of the decline of the 
United States. I think, howev
er, he was more a sign of.

rather a cause of, the decline, 
though he was indeed an inept 
president.

By the way, it’s an interest
ing lesson in the power of pro
paganda and myth that JFK is 
now the darling of the liberal 
left when, in life, he was a 
staunch supporter and ally of 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy. Bobby 
Kennedy, another icon of the 
left, worked for McCarthy dur
ing his communist-hunting 
days. Far from wanting to end 
the war in Vietnam as current 
mythology claims, JFK blun
dered us into it and created a 
disaster by authorizing a coup 
against South Vietnam’s long
time anti-communist leader.

But at least Kennedy had 
some social class. Now we have 
the spectacle of a president 
who may have to drop his 
drawers to disprove Paula 
Jones' contention tltef‘he! tias 
didtin^iiihlng marlt^imlilB 

'^YiVifS pdrts; She fcMffffilf, iftAi 
recall, that Clinton exposed 
himself and asked her to per
form a sex act.

What a sordid, petty way to 
end what some folks have 
called the American Ontury.

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese^aol.com

Lawyers turn up heat over Whitewater, Jones
By WALTER R. MEAR8
AP Special Correspondent

President Clinton’s defender 
against embarrassing sexual 
harassment accusations now 
promises to take the high 
ground. He won’t find it crowd
ed. In that case, and in 
Whitewater, defenders and 
prosecutors have been stum
bling over television talk and 
campaign-style public relations 
ploys.

Clinton’s lawyer 2igainst 
Paula Jones had to recant his 
TV talk show threat, which he 
prefers tp call a misunder
standing, to use her sexual past 
against her, a tactic that would 
breach a federal law Clinton 
signed.

Whitewater special prosecu
tor Kenneth Starr turned up in 
print, a thinly disguised source 
for suggestions that a grand 
jury heard evidence on 
obstruction of justice possibly 
involving Hillai^ Rodham 
Clinton’s lost and belatedly 
found law firm billing records.

That drew an angry, public 
retort fh>m Clinton’s other 
defense lawyer, David Kendall, 
accusing Starr of violating 
grand jury secrecy. Starr 
adamantly denied it.

The episode opened him to a 
White House counteroffensive 
that raised broader questions 
about Starr’s conduct. “A pub

lic relations campaign, whether 
open, as in Sunday’s magazine 
article, or more indirect, as in 
the making of public speeches 
in controversial forums using 
code words, subverts the very 
institution you and your office 
embody,” wrote Kendall, who 
had maintained a low profile 
until Tuesday’s letter. He said 
the independent counsel sys
tem was created to insulate 
prosecutors "fl*om a public per
ception of partisan involve
ment,” and that he was baffled 
Starr didn’t see the need to 
operate that way, and discreet
ly

Starr said he was serving the 
public right to know. “We will 
continue, in appropriate and 
limited circumstances, to carry 
on this public information 
ftinction,” he said.

Starr has admitted one mis
step, his abrupt announcement 
that he would resign this sum
mer to become a law school 
dean, quickly reversing it. But 
the law school Job, endowed by 
a conservative foundation, is 
waiting whenever he does 
decide to take it.

He’s not yielding to com
plaints about his speeches or 
about a New York Times 
Magazine article that repmted 
on his views and on aspects of 
the case, while noting paren
thetically:

“Starr inxivlded background

assistance for this article, but 
declined to be quoted directly.”

In the unwritten rules of 
joiumalistic attribution, back
ground is information provided 
by a source unwilling to be 
quoted by name. In this case, 
the note identified the source 
for what Kendall called a “leak 
and smear” PR offensive.

Kendall was venting White 
House frustrations over Starr’s 
operations, a role that had 
been left to Clinton’s political 
allies, although the president 
did say in a 1996 TV interview 
that it seemed obvious the spe
cial prosecutor was out to get 
him and his wife.

Clinton’s spokesman said 
there’s no new strategy in play. 
The feud is not over.

And the sexual harassment 
case is Just beginning, now 
that the Supreme Court has 
ruled Clinton can face a civil 
suit while still in office. In it, 
Paula Jones claims then-Gov. 
Clinton propositioned and 
harassed her in a Little Rock 
hotel room in 1991, which he 
flatly denies.

It flared on television Sunday 
as Clinton lawyer Robert 
Bennett and Jones’ lawyers 
made the rounds of the talk 
shows. That’s where Bennett 
stumbled. After Jones’ lawyers 
said on one program that their 
case would involve Clinton's 
alleged relatlonshipa'Wlth

other women, Bennett said on 
another that he would counter 
in kind.

“If Paula Jones ... really 
wants to put her reputation at 
issue, as we hear, we are pre
pared to do it,” Bennett said.

Women’s rights groups 
protested. The Violence 
Against Women Act, which 
Clinton signed, forbids the use 
of a woman’s sexual history in 
harassment trials. White House 
Press Secretary Michael 
McCurry said Clinton supports 
the law, but that Bennett would 
have to answer any questions 
on the matter.

While Bennett has suggested 
a settlement with a $600,000 or 
$700,000 charitable contribution 
by Clinton, he said there would 
be no apology and no admis
sion of misconduct. A deal like 
that certainly would be read as 
such, but Bennett said Clinton 
would fight in court rather 
than concede anything but 
money.

In that case, Bennett said, it 
will be war — over Jones’ 
veracity, but not her sexual
history-

“I’m not a fool,” he said.
There’s certainly been some 

lawyerly foolishness.
Walter R. Mtars, vice presi

dent and columnist for The 
Associated Press, has twortsd 
on Washington and national 
politics for more than 30 years.
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in electric^ chair for 1981 tldlluig
K T m W , Ala. (AP) A for 

mar Ku Kluz Wanaman con- 
vlctad of kUMng a black taan- 
afar had taara In h it ayat and 
wordi of lota fbr his vletim's 
Csmlljr bafoca ha was axacutad 
today in Alabama’s alactric 
chair.

Hanry Rancis Hays, whoaa 
casa avantuaDy put his Klan 
fiiction out of bttsinasa, was pro- 
nouncad daad at 12:18 a.m. It 
was Alabama’s first execution 
for a whita-on-black crime in 84 
years.

Hays, 42. was convicted of the 
1981 lynehing-styla murder ai 
Michsiel Donald, who was bear- 
an, slashed and strangled with a 
rope after being abducted at 
random from a street in Mobile. 
His body was hanged from a 
tree.

Seated in the electric chair, a 
frightened, tearfril Hays gave a 
thumbs up sign to witnesses. He 
then turned to his brother. Ray, 
and Donald’s brother, Stanley, 
and mouthed. "I love you.”

' Dontdd later called Hays a 
”nut." and said the execution 
b rou^ t no satisfaction. “What 1 
Just witnessed was a sad sight 
to see a young man let his life 
go like that,” he said.

Prosecutors said the killing 
was ordered by Klan leaders, 
including Hays’ father, “to 
show Klan strength in 
Alabama” after a Jury dead
locked in the trial of a black

man.charged with killing a 
white policeman.

Jamae “Tlgir” Knowles testi
fied that he and H ayrp ick^  
Donald at random on the n i ^  
of March 90.1981. Ha daacribad 
the beating and hanging and 
was ftaflganoad to life in prison 
for hla laatlnMniy.

Hays maintained his inno
cence, saying Knowles had 
framed him.

■ HasrsVv fsHier, Bennie Jack 
Hiors, was chaKgsd in the slay
ing but died before his trial 

Morris Deee of the Souftiem 
Povnrty Law Center in 
MoM^smety Iliad a lawsuit <Af 
behalf^ of Donald’s mother, 
Beulah Mae Donald, s e ^ n g  to 
find the United Klans of 
Amorica liable in the death. In 
1987, a Jury in Mobile returned 
a $7 million Judgment in Mrs. 
Donald’s favor.

The faction, which had 
nowhere near that amount of 
assets, filed for bankruptcy and 
closed the books on the civil 
case by deeding its property 
near ’Tuscaloosa to Mrs. Donald.

When the property was sold, 
Mrs. Donald, a mother of eight 
children, bought a house with 
^ e  only money eked from the 
award. She died at age 67. a 
year and a half after winning 
the awmd.

In the end. Hays wanted to 
talk to a black minister, the 
Rev. Bob Smith, who also wit

nessed the execution.
Smith, president of the Mobile 

chapter - of the National 
. Association for - the 
Advancement of Colored 
People, said he was surprised 
whm Hays had asked to meet 
with him^earlier in the week.

Smith,apoke with Hays for 
more thim an hour Wednesday 
and said they had an "uplifting 
soul-searching talk that con
vinced me that Hays’ heart was 
in the right place.”

The last time Alabama execut
ed a white for killing a black 
was in 1913, when two whites 

’ #4rd hanged in Birmingham for 
murdering a black who trained 
fUditing cocks.

Federal judge rules 
IRS ‘reprehensible’ 
— awards 1*325,000

DENVER (AP) -  A Judge 
ordered the IRS to pay $^.000 
to a woman who complained 
that agents humiliated her by 
releasing confidential tax infor
mation to the media after she 
insulted an auditor.

U.S. District Court Judge 
William Downes wrote that the 
awmid, “gives notice to the iRS 
that.,.twpinQhensibte abuse of 
authorUy by one its employ
ees cannot and will not be toler
ated.”

Four weeks after a rancorous 
meeting with an auditor, agents 
padlocked Carole Ward’s cloth
ing stores in Colorado Springs, 
posted statements that led oth
ers to believe the family was 
involved in drug smuggling, 
and released tax information to 
television shows, according to 
trial testimony.

In his ruling Monday, Downes 
said that the actions of the IRS 
violated Ms. Ward’s privacy 
rights.

“Public servants cannot be 
arbitrarily selective in their 
treatment of citizens, dispens
ing equity to those who please 
them and withholding it from 
those who do not,” he wrote.

Downes awarded Ward 
$260,000 in punitive damages 
and $75,000 in actual damages 
and attorneys’ fees.

’The IRS would not comment 
on the decision. The Judge 
rejected the agency’s argument 
that it could go public with 
Ward’s private tax information 
because she had discussed the 
case with a local newspaper.

In 1993, Ward. 49. and her 20- 
year-old son, ’Tristan, disagreed 
with auditor Paula 
Dzienanowski about $324,000 in 
income taxes.

At the meeting’s end. Ward 
had harsh words for 
Dzierzanowski: “Honey, from 
what I can see of your account
ing skills the country would 1  ̂
better served if your were dish
ing up chicken-fried steak on 
some interstate in west Texas, 
with all the clunky Jewelry and 
bUi hair.” ,

Four. weeks, later ...her .three 
stores were raided after
Dzierzanowski told the agency 
it was in danger of not collect
ing the taxes.

Three months after the raid, 
the government settled the tax 
dispute with Ward for $3,485.

Ward said her daughter had 
to quit high school because IRS 
statements posted on the pad
locked stores led students to 
believe the family was involved 
in drug smuggling.

Denis Mark. Ward’s attorney, 
said that agent James Scholam 
wrote a letter to the editor of a 
Colorado Springs newspaper 
criticizing Ward.

“It said Carole Ward was a 
deadbeat freeloader. He worked 
for the IRS as a collections offi
cer, but he didn’t identify him
self as such in the letter. ’The 
Judge disliked that letter 
intensely,” Mark said.

Downes also criticized IRS 
district director Gerald 
Swanson and aide Patricia 
(Callahan for going on a radio 
talk show and saying Ward still 
owed the taxes, though they 
knew the bill had been settled 
the week before.

“I should never have spoken 
condescendingly,” Ward said 
Wednesday. *”niat was wrong, 
but what they did to me for 
mouthing off was criminal.”

Rebel missiles down Turkish helicopters
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) -  

’Turkey’s military acknowl
edged today that two helicopter 
crashes it initially blamed on 
meohaniMl fkilure were the 
woiit of Kurdish rebels.

Thirteen soldiers were killed 
in the crashes in northern Iraq 
— one earlier this weekend the 
odMlrlMlaMntii.

Oen. Brol Oikasnek, seere-

tary general oS the Joint chiefs 
of staff, said the rebels used 
Russian-made 8A-7 surfsce-to- 
air missiles to down the heli
copters.

'The military launched a- 
cross-border incursion into Iraq 
throe weeks ago to wipe out 
rebel bases there. It claims to 
have killed more than 1.8(X)'

If you want 
the most com
plete local 
news, read 
Howard 
County’s 
source fb r' 
local news ... 
to subscribe, 
call 263-7331

' Instead of another TIE gtve 
Dad what he really wants 

his Father’s Day....An ActionEane 
Recliner

E«M tack  In thU ncllnvr* an<l *n)oy all 
U haa to otfar, a poab tuflad tack. aoR 
roUad arms, and a thickly paddad aaat

Daaply cushlonad contam porary con- 
tourad for paifect ralaxatlon. Exparlaiica 
tUU body comfort 'with a thickly padded 
T-cuahlon aaat and roUad paddad ariiu.

Fum llura daaUiiad and craRad to pro{ 
vlda yaara of body aoothlng comfort IS 
atata^of the art styling.

Contamporary chaise recliner with a soR 
trlple-tlered waterfall bustleback and 
pluah pillow arms.

2309 SCURRY
ELROD’S

Feels like you're floating on air. Over 
stuffed glider mechanism chase reclUta^.

267-8491

E K E N D f^
tor Dad,

tilu.s terrific 
ooks for 

the whole 
family!

HURRY IN & SAVE BIG THROUGHOUT  THE STORE!

14.99-26.99
Sag Harbor' 

separates
Reg. 22 00 36 00

19.99-24.99
Misses' skirts &  scooters
Twill and denim.
Orig. 24.00-32.00.

SAVE 25%
Misses' tops &  shorts
Reg. 14.00-28 00,
SALE 10.50-21.00 EA

SAVE 25%
Misses' dresses
Orig. 69.00-99 00,
SAIE ^ 9 9 -7 4 .2 5 .

SALE 29e99
Juniors' sundresses
Reg. 39.00

SAVE 25%
Jrs.' denim, twill shorts
Reg. 20.00-32.00, - 
SAIE 1S.00-24.00.

SAVE 25%
M s.' & J n .' swimwear
Reg. 42.00-78.00, - 
SMI39.99-S7.99.

SAVE 25%
Juniors'bare tops
Reg. 8.00-24.00, 
SMiAOO-11.00.

iiMl a  aMaeb d  ika wvingt you'!! Mid.

SHOP BEALLS 
MON.-SAT. 10 AM-0 

SUN. 11-6

39.99
Juniors" 2*piece 

short sets
Reg. 49.00.

SALE 39.99
Gruen* metal watches
Men's, ladies' styles Reg. 50.00

SAVE 60%
All fine jewelry
14K gold, sterling and vermeil

14.99-24.99
Ladies' leather sandals
Reg 24.00-44 00.

EXTRA 
25% OFF
Ladies' clearance shoes
Orig 30 00-50 00,
SALE 14.99-26.24.

SAVE 30%
Girls' short sets
Reg 14.00 18 00,
SALE 9.80-12.60.

SAVE 30%
Boys' 2T-20 tops
Reg. 14.00-20.00, 
SAU9.80-14.00.

21.99 & 24.99
Men's

Dockers' shorts
Recj 25.00-32.00.

2 FOR 89.99
Men's leather shoes
Duckheod*, Reebok", more!
49 99 eo

SAVE 25%
Men's Dockers® shirts
Reg 35 00-42.00,
SALE 26.25-31.50.

SALE 27.99
Men's Hoggor* shirts
Sport styles. Sires M-XL.
Reg. 38.00

SAVE 25%
Men's denim-collar shirts
Reg. 28 00, SALE 21.00.

SAVE 29%
Men's Jockey® underwear
Reg 6.00-1900, SALE 4.50-14.25.

SAVE 25%
Men's active shorts, tees
Reg. 18.00-40.00,
SALE 13JO-80.00.

Foundation Sole • Lost 3 Days
SAVE 25 -5 0

PlAYTEX • BALI • FNHANrT • SM0.3IHIF • VANITY fAlP

SAVE 30%
Van Heusen'’ shirts

Rwj 27 00 34.00, 
SALE 18.90-23.90.

SAVE 25%
Men's selected knit shirts
Reg. 12 00-28.00,
SALE 9.00-21.00.

SAVE 25%
Men's shorts
By Specialty Collection*
Reg 22 00-24.00,
SALE 16.50-18.00.

SAVE 25%
Men's novelty tees
Reg. 16 00-20.00,
SALE 12.00-15.00.

SALE 36.99
Men's casual pants
By Hoggor* & Dockws*.
Reg. 45.00.

SALE 29.99
Men's Hoggor* shcks
Piotn front, wrinkW-fme twill.
Reg. 32.00.

SAVE 25%
Men's suits, sport coots
ByHoggof*. Reg. 100.00- 
245.00, SALE 75.00-183.75.

I tiowt baan lolwi. Slyiaa,.iiaat ond colon vorjr by itoaa. Wnntll k IZK ooW 9m  tarfkig. fin. teaaby at moat ikjfM.

BEALLS SHOP BEALLS ' 
MON^SAT. 10 AM-0 PM 

SUN. 12-6
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♦  Bephants are called pachyderma; from a 
Greek word meaning thick ekinned, but their 
skin is actually very tender. *

♦  Elephants don't haK« a layer of fiat under 
their skin, Hka other aniavis, to protect them 
from the oold. They get stomach cramps In 
temperatures below 35 degrees F.
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Quarter-century o f service
St. Paul honoring pastor for years, accomplishments

MAaCSCHWAIIZ
>RALO Correspondent

Looking back on his years in 
thfe ministry, the Rev. Carroll 
K ^ l sums it up simply.

tMy experience has been I 
usually land up where I don't 
plin to be.” he said.

Certainly he never expected 
to; be celebrating 25 years as 
pastor of Big Spring's St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, the longest 
tenure of any pastor in the 
c l^rch 's history. But at cere
monies last weekend at St. 
Paul, church members 
expressed their gratitude for 
hU quarter-century of service.

Born in the tiny town of 
Vernon, Kohl was the son of 
t^ a n t farmers, "known to some 
pMple as sharecroppers," Kohl 
chuckles. Church-going was 
cdntral to the family's life.

JThe church was our primary 
aetivity because we lived too 
far away fi*om the school to he 
iitvolved in school activities, 
and we didn't have the trans
portation to get to athletic

(events) and things of that type.
"The church was the primary 

focus and function not only of 
our religious hut our social 
life."

It was Kohl's mother who 
encouraged him to enter the 
ministry. Although the family 
was Hnancially strapped, they 
managed to send Kohl after 
Junior high to Austin's 
Concordia University, which at 
that time had a high school 
program that included pre-min- 
isterial training.

But after obtaining his ;do- 
ma. Kohl balked at tb ] o»pect 
of further schooling indquit.

"As 1 look bac' f. it now the 
Lord was guidin,, and dir .ing 
me, and finnlly said, 
"Enough of thi6 it's jut time 
you did somahi ig with the tal
ents and abilities I've given 
you," Kohl said. "You know, to 
whom much is given, much is 
expected."

Kohl briefly considered study
ing aeronautical engineering, 
but rejected it in favor of 
Concordia Theological

Seminary in Springfield, ill.
After graduation in 1961, he 

accepted a call to Trinity 
Lutheran Church in 
Weatherfcntl, returning in 1966 
to Immanuel Lutheran Church 
in Harrold, his childhood 
church. During the summers, 
he continued his education, 
obtaining a master of divinity 
degree.

He was called in 1972 by the 
congregation of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church in Big 
Spring.

"1 never wanted to come to 
West Texas," he said. "1 was in 
Harrold and perfectly happy 
there. 1 came down here to visit 
the congregation and said, 'No 
way.'"

St. Paul was in disarray. 
About SO people attended wor
ship services. They were 
unable to pay even the interest 
on their loans and buildings 
were in disrepair.

"1 had never seen a church 
that needed more help than this 
one," Kohl said.

After three months df'deliber-

ation. Kohl made hit decision. 
He wrote the congregation a let
ter declining call — but 
never sent it. The next day, 
when the congregation presi
dent telephcmed him, he accept
ed.

There is no questioning the 
success Kohl has enjoyed in 
Big Spring, although he is mod
est about his role. Church 
attendance has increased close 
to fivefold during his tenure, 
and the church has become 
more active in the community.

"You've got to care about peo
ple." he said. "It's about a 'peo
ple ministry.' The church has 
to furnish people with what 
they need to heal their hurts 
and fears."

Kohl has practiced what he's 
preached. He's been assistant 
chaplain at the VA Medical 
Center since 1973, is a past 
president of the Big Spring 
Rotary Club and active in the 
Howard County M inister's 
Fellowship, served the local 
Salvation Army Advisory 
Board, Girl Scouts, local chap-

HfRALOl •/i

'Magician Bo Qerrard, acting 
as a TU Electric lineman, 
entertains kids at Hlilcrast 
Christian School and Child 
Development Center 
Wednesday as part of tho TU 
Eloctric McQrirff Truck road 
show.
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College Baptist celebrating 40 years
fey JEAW WARREN
l̂ERALD Correspondent

i College Baptist Church will 
Observe its 40th anniversary on 
iune 15.
^Former pastor Ken F. 

^cMeans, who is now on the 
liission Held in Burley, Idaho, 
vfill speak in the morning ser
vice. Clayton Hicks, who 
served as Senior Adult Minister 
£d\d Minister of Education until 
hjs retirem ent in 1989, will 
s^ ak  for the afternoon service.

■After an abbreviated Sunday 
Sfchool schedule, the first ser
vice will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
launch will be served in the fel- 
Idwship hall at 11:45 a.m. and 
the second service will begin at
r pm
; College Baptist was begun on 
jilne 10, 1955, as a mission of 
Kirst Baptist Church. Linda 
jValker was one of the 60 people 
present that day. She remem
bers that the pews failed to 
qrrive in time for the opening 
(fay, so those in attendance sat 
(fn folding chairs.
! After a two-year period, the 
4iission was constituted as a 
(ihurch on June 9.1957.
• Rev. H.W. Bartlett was the 
(first pastor of the mission and 
(lewly organized church; he 
served until 1961. He was fol
lowed by M.B. Smith and Dr. R. 
Byron Grand, 1962-1971. Other

pastors of College Baptist 
include Dr. Jimmy D. I..aw. 
Jimmy A. Turner, Sam Scott, 
Bobby Fuller and Ken F. 
McMcans. The present pastor is 
Dr. Bud Parker.

The original building was 
constructed at a cost of $.50,000. 
Additional educational space 
was soon added, and a sanctu
ary that seats 800 was dedicated 
in 1965. An activities building 
was completed in 1970.

A booklet that relates the his
tory of the church has been 
compiled for distribution to 
members and guests. It 
includes photos, newspaper 
articles, and letters from for
mer pastors.

Marci Weir designed the 
cover, which features a draw
ing of the church by Terri 
Blackshear. Evelyn Zellars, 
Dora Phillips and Debbie Liles 
compiled the booklet.

Sharing in the memories of 
that history are charter mem
bers Horace and Opal 
Blackshear.

"We love College Baptist," said 
Blackshear. "It means a lot to 
us. We raised our family there. 
Our son Tim was born after we 
joined the church. Our daugh
ter Debra was the first person 
to be baptized in the baptistery 
of the new sanctuary."

Dr. Bud Parker, the pastor of 
College Baptist Church. Invites

ljgge Baptist Qii

This Is the special bulletin cover for College Baptist Church’s 
anniversary sarvicas.
all friends and former members pastor; Debbie Liles, church 
of the church to attend the secretary; Ginger Cook, organ- 
anniversary celebration. ist; and Beverly Norman,

Other church workers pianist. Richard Wilkinson is 
include: Kevin Cook, associate chairman of the deacons.

Tha Rav. Carroll KoM and Ms

28 yaara In Big Spring. Ha la 
pastor at St. Paul Lutharan
Church.
ter of the American Business 
Club and West Texas Blood 
^rvices.

In 1988, he was elected as 
vice-president of the Texas 
District of the Missouri Synod. 
He was re-elected in 1991 and 
1994 — what he calls "one of the 
greatest honors of my life."

At 62, Kohl says he will retire 
in three years, although he and 
wife Lelghrene plan to remain 
in Big Spring.

CLUB
N EW S

Newcomer's Club
The recently formed Big 

Spring Newcomer's Club will 
host a welcoming coffee at 10:30 
a.m. Thursday at the Dora 
Roberts Center in Comanche 
Trail Park.

In addition to providing an 
opportunity for new residents 
to meet and greet one another, 
the coffee will promote a dis
cussion of interest areas to be 
developed into activity groups 
for members.

An outgrowth of the Chamber 
of Commerce's April 2 Welcome 
Home to Big Spring coffee, the 
Big Spring Newcomer's Club is 
an organization being formed 
by seven women who have 
recently moved to Big Sprint 
Those coordinating the even 
are President, Karen Brewer 
F irst Vice President, Pam 
Brewer; Second Vice President, 
Pat Mireles; Secretary, Linda 
Mueller; Treasurer, Wendy 
Baker; Activity Group 
Chairman, Debbie Homer; and 
Publicity Chairman, Mary 
Logan.

Newcomers to Big Spring are 
welcome and encouraged to 
attend. For additional informa
tion or to indicate attendance, 
guests may phone Karen 
Brewer, 268-9944; Pat Mireles, 
267-8741; or Pam Brewer, 267- 
7683.

Table Topic was given by Greg 
Parde with the impromptu 
speech "Limiting of 
Immigration." Best Speaker was 
Joelle Ford for her speech enti
tled "Bleeding Woman." Best 
Evaluator was Bonnie Saenz. 
The club will adjourn for the 
summer and reconvene Aug. S.

To become a member of Tall 
Talkers, call Bailey Anderson 
at 267-3006.

CHURCH
N EW S
Children* will be in con

cert at Baptist Tempi#, GoUad 
and l l th  Place, Sunday at 6 
p.m. Visitors and guests are 
invited to hear this group led 
by Joe Whitten. There is no 
am ission charge.
First United 
M ethodist Church

"The Power of the Gospel" 
(Acts 1:41-47) Is Virgil Peinsod's 
message Sunday at the First 
United Methodist Church, 400 
Scurry, at 8:30 and lO’JSO a.m.

"Sonshine Balloon Adventure" 
(Vacation Bible School) is June 
9-13 for ages two up to the fifth 
grade. This summer celebration 
will be from 9 a.m. to noon and 
lunch will be provided. There 
will be special music presented 
by the children during the 
lunch Friday fto parents and 
visitors. Everyone is Invited, 
just call the church office at 
267-6394 for more information 
and registration.

La Fe Baptist Church
The youtn and young adults

of La Fe Baptist Church are 
having a car wash Saturday 
beginning at 10 a.m. at Taco 
Villa. Donations will be accept
ed.
Baker's Chapel 
AME Church

Baker's Chapel will have an 
Appreciation Service^ifor Rev. 
and Mrs. Floyd Green, Jr., 
Sunday, June 8 at 3 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to join in 
this appreciation. The church 
is located at 911 N. Lancaster.

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

will have a planning meeting 
for next Fall's Sunday School

chobl

program Wedpp^ 
p.ra., in the’i Parrish, 
member of St. Mary'4 : 
in helping with Sunc 
is invited to attend.

St. Mary's Outreach 
Committee will meet on 
Thursday at 5 p.m., in the 
Parish Hall. Anyone willing to 
help us plan for expanded out
reach ministry is encouraged to 
come and participate in this 
meeting.

Taii Talkers 
Toastmasters Cluh

Tall Talkers Toastmasters 
Club had its weekly meeting 
Tuesday. Toastmaster was 
Esther Schneider and Table 
Topics master was Virginia 
Martin. Word of the day was 
"prodigious." meaning enor
mous and marvelous. Best

First Christiau Church
"Wild Wonderful Wednesday’ 

began Wednesday at the First 
Christian Church. To kick off 
the first day of the Sonrise 
Balloon Adventures the young 
people were treated to a deli
cious snack -  A Hot Air 
Balloon made out of Jell-O!

It is not too late to attend the 
rem aining four sessions, 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. (noon meal pro
vided) ending on Wednesday, 
July 2, for ages three th ro u ^  
12 years. To assure that ample 
craft supplies, snacks and 
meals are available it is neces
sary for you to call the church 
office (267-7851) between the 
hours of 8:30 a.m. until 3:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday.

A Youth Work Day is sched
uled at the church for Friday, 
June 13, ftom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
with lunch provided. This is 
for ages five and up (adults wel
comed). The youth will he help
ing in many ways: painting, 
working in the library, organiz
ing supply closets, designing 
bulletin covers, folding bul
letins and much more.

The youth have pledged to 
give of their time and talents in
this way as part of their contri
bution to the church and their 
commitment to God. RSVP is 
necessary for a lunch count.

T i ps  'P<i' T kivia F o k  Y o i  k  I s r  o k >i m i o i > Till. I. AS I l l  OKI)

See your relatives, then your doctor
(NAPS) —  Many of the 23  million Americans who suffer the severe pain 

and symptoms of migraine are unaware of a simple fact that can lead to 
early diagnosis artd treatment: It often runs in families.

The incidenoe of the debilitating disease of migraine anwng relatives is 
often very high. A child may have as high as 50 percent chance of devel
oping migraine if one parent also suffers. If both parents have migraines, 
the child's chances jump to 75 percent.

A cloae look at family history is essential to headache aufferera.
KnowMOge of aymploma and coping mechanlama exhibited by relatives 
can oMar in a l^  leading to diagnosis and a treatment program.

OlaMo Wetoome has a free booklet with advice for manatfng migraine. Call 1-800-377-0302 for "Chart 
Your Route to RaWaf, A Persortal MIgralna Management Qukfo.*

e

Reunion tim e
Big Spring High School class of 1967 will have 

a reunion June 21 at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

Registration begins at 8  a.m. Planned activities 
include a grou0 photo, catered lunch and supper, 
and dance.

M ueeum  event
A reception and walk-throuei of the latest exhib

it, "Trench Art* at the Heritage Museum it 
plannod Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. Admission for 
the event is ftssl
• Quest curators Wofford Hardy and, Jake 
QMokman will bs on hand to answer quaatlona 
about their ooRaollons.

There are people who are so 
much their own enemies that 
they prefer misfortune they 
have foreseen because they 

< have foreseen It, to good Hick 
they did not expect

Prince de Ugne‘f '■

The meeting of two personal
ities is Hka the oortaot of two 
chemical substances: If there 
Is any rsaotibn, bodi are trans-

C.Q. Jung
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Be a
d iscip le,'
make
disciples

Fighting, backatabblng, dif- 
fitreiKea. dlvialon. splits, ani
mosity. hatred, gossip, unfor
g iv en ess
-  all
things you 
find in too 
m u c h  
q u a n ti ty  
in. of all 
idaoes.our 
churches.

If you 
are a 
Christian, 
you have 
a great 
c o m m is
sion firom 
your boss • the Lord Jesus 
Christ. It's to make disciples. 
The above characteristics do 
not provide for a right environ
ment or character for doing 
such, and the church has failed 
miserably at fulfilling the 
Great Commission.

I have talked with many peo
ple in our city about their rela
tionship with God where the 
biggest obstacle to their follow
ing after God is th e ir past 
church experience.

If we are to be about the busi
ness of making disciples, we 
must first be a disciple. One 
aspect of being a disciple is 
found in John 13:35 where 
Jesus said, 'By th is all men 
will know that you are My dis
ciples, if you have love for one 
another.'

May I subm it to you one 
major reason that the church 
has failed to see a great harvest 
for the kingdom of God is 
because we have not loved one 
another like,, we should. 
Someone has said that 
Christians shoot their wounded 
more than anybody else.

Paul the Apostle said in 
Colossians 3:14 to 'Love, which 
is the perfect bond of unity.' 
Unity is a topic that you are 
hearing a Ibt about these days. ' 

,F(tf sevei^ years,, t|ie
wbrld-wicm business communi
ty has been rediscovering the 
power of partnering in manu
facturing for world trade. 
Networks, partnerships, coali
tions, and alliances are all con
temporary practices which cor
porations are using successful
ly.

The concept of partnering is 
not new. For thousands of 
years, the Bible simply calls 
th is principle of working 
together UNITY. We read of 
God's great blessings when we 
walk in it, answers to prayers 
when we pray in it, and ft-uit 
when we work in it.

In less than the last 10 years, 
thousands of Christian net
works have been established all 
over the world. If the Church is 
to successfully enter into the 
21st Century, we must network 
more and then form strategic 
alliances and partnerships.

The sum total effectiveness 
of all of us working together 
will be greater than the total 
effectiveness of each church 
doing their own thing without 
any pertnoahip.

Please hear me on this — as 
Christians, we wlU never agree 
on everything. We will and 
should have various church 
Stmllles and different congrega
tions. However, we can and 
should love one another in 
spite (rf our differences.

We are not in competition 
with one another, but rather 
we should complement each 
other. Loving one another in 
spite of any differences is 
supernatural, and when those 
outside a relationship with God 
see that kind of love, they will 
be drawn to Him through us.

Will you lay aside many of 
vour difllnrenoes for ttiehottom 
line of seeing more people 
come to a s a v ^  and personal 
relationship w lu  the one true 
Ood through His Son Jesus 
Christ?. God's work is one 
work, and the more we love 
another as one body, the mmre 
we will see Ood overflow with 
the bleseini of unity.....tmrre
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WORSHIP SERVICES.
ADVENTIST

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
43t»Pwfc»wiy 267-6361

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 

O FQ O O  1 
2205 QoUk I a .  e63-1f>6 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF QOO  
411) & Lancaslar 267-7071

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
105 Lockhart

TEMPLO MAQOCL 
___  600 N. RunnMs

BAPTIST
AIRKUHI B A P I ^

1206 FiazMr SI. 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 11lhPlaca 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204WaMonRd. 2674438

mROWELl LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BlnhMl Lana

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Eltoai Communly

C O U E Q E BAPTIST 
1105 BM tm I  Lana 267-7420

CRE8TVCW  BAPTIST 
Qa.oSV«a Sliaal 2634456

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
401 EAST 4TH 267-2201

EAST 8 0 E  BAPTIST 
1106E6TH 267-1015

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Many Drha 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
QaidanCty

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTST  
201 Soutf) Ava., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
BwidSprtnga 3635565

FM ST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 56).

FOR8AN BAPTIST 
W .t. 1 0 S 6am

HNJLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 2W-IS30

IQLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
SIOSLaneadarS. 2S7-3306

IQLEtIA BAUTISTA LA FE ' 
'406 Mala Slraal 367-7512
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

GalRL
MDWAY BAPTIST 

EaalHWmay 2634274
MORNMQ STAR BAPTIST 

403TRADES

MT.aBTMELBAPTim 
60S N.W. 4th 2S34060 

NORTHBOE BAPTMT MBSKM 
lOIIN.Sowiy

PRAIRIE VCW  BAPTIST 
Farm MM Rd. 2230

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W. SIh 2631130 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
SlOlllhPlaca 267-6344

BIBLE
CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 

FELLOWSHIP
Comer ol FM 700 6 11th Place 

264-0734

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEART i 

CATHOLIC
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
500 North AyNord 267-9260 

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2864

CHRISTIAN
x:cMTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21sl 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

m i QoHad 267-7651

LIVING WATER 
lOOBBIrdwall 2633168

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600EaalFM700

SPRING TABEilNACLE 
1209 Wrt|^ SI.

Church OfTha
. .A i g  367

Harvaal 
67-^47 ”

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803Waaaon 2634411

EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Green A Anderson 2632075 

BIROWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

11th Place 
CEOARROGE  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110Blrd«ret 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14a)6Meln

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N.2nd 

SANO SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nine mMts Ead ol B.8. on Thomas Rd. 
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3000W.Hwy.80, 267-8483

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 

15818 Ohls

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OFOO O

803 Tulana Avanua 2674583

F R 8 T CHURCH OF QOO 
2009 Main 267-8607

MoQEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF QOO 84 CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3rd 287-8606

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY 8AMTS  

ItOSWaaaonOrtva 2634411

ST. MARYS EF 
1001 Qolad 2674201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
500 Donley

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME 

METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster

COAHOM.L LtllTED METHODIST 
Main el Central

FIRS. UNITED METHOCHST 
400E:wry 287-6304 

W.3. 10:50 am  
IQLESIA METHOOISTA 

Unida Northaida 
QoNadtNEiM htt 

NORTH BlRDWEU. LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N. BMwaH

WESLEY UNTTED METHODIST 
1206Owena 2632002

NAZARENE
FM ST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaaler

PRESBYTERIAN
F A S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Ruiwtala 2634230

F « 8 T  PRESBYTERIAN 
206N. lalCoMioma

BIBROOFUQICONSTRUCnON
leTABUtHeO 1M7 .

2«4-6f2t 1400 -2I2-06M 
Big Spring, Tk.

M  Baker. Omnt

GOSPEL
BtQtPRMQQOePEL 

TABERNACLE 
1806 Scurry

Oomsftton* Chuiah 
laoetouny 
ai»407t

OTHER
1ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

911 Goliad 
2644304

POWER HOUee OF QOO 84 CHRWT
711 Chany

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 Waal SIh 267-8239

TOUETT AU FAITH CHAPEL 
BloaprtngBlalaHoipBal

PRCNOe OF UNITY 
too A 8. Main (Sweat) 2834311

IMW.UftPiBee
969-1111

ORAOY WALKER 
^ L P Q A t  COMPANY

Prqpene DIeeel CheoMne 
! 1 ^ . Qas Cirbufatioii

WILSON OQRSRUCIION (XL, MX 
oafiBBOOMnocnoN 
m m - n u r n k w iw i

twqpn
Oeur Biii|rlu,TiMi

BIG SPRING MEDICAL SUPPLY
MHOURtgRVICe

1006 EiMtlllh Piece 267-6W4 
Big Spring, Tk.

1400416-HOi

A lla n ’s
F u rn itu re

tot Scurry 8t. Mewataara) M74I7I 
BlgtFrliit.1k.

CA8U1VaVM6»eiNC ,

2005BIRDWELLLAHE 
I•a67•^s21 Big spwrtQ, t x

a i/a  i  V lru z a ta
lO lS Q reggS t 

3074571 BIG eTMTIQ. TX.
DEBRA LUSK "  ‘ 
14004344383

Lawrence
Big Spring College Park

263-8461
Enfine Stnrloe Comptny
(fenwrty Widker AbIb Fiiti) 

M 13I.IM  MT-Ot?

BUlLavtlaoa

WV7

m
S A irW E ttS

COMPANY INCORPORATED
3200 E . 1-20 263-8411

BIG SPRING. TX.

2000 SOUTH GRECG 
263-3000 

BIG SPRING. TX.

ADvemuRES By Q ail,
Travel Agency

SpMteStine h  A l Vow riM d. At
Mo Cost To You • Mewiiiowtt Bervico

113E. 3rd
267-1171

Q r a u m a n n 's  I n c . •
SpocMianfln

OILFIELD PUMP * ENGINE REPAIR 
AA. (OtM) OaAUMAM*. ProaeMil

304 Austin
Res 263-3787 267-1626

I ARRIS LUMBER 5 HOW. INC.

ISIS E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"OuaWy Wort) Al Raaeonable Prlcae"
Gary Gillihan, Owner

821 W. 4lh4ig 8pring>2644S28'

m milums
Jewelers

iIiIH ilililiR

B ig S p rin g  Mall
Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335

c o r r c i i
503 E. FM 700 RD.

267-3778 
BIG SPRING, TX.

Br.idley
S u p p ly

For wa hava not an high piiast 
which cannot be touchad with the 
feeling of our inflrmltlaa; but wat 
in all points tsmptad liks aa wa 
ars, yat arithout ain.

I Corinthians 10:13

orr(ois)3S346r orr (Meiea-merAX:(6IS)3SS-Mn FAX; eORTWIIIl
Steve Jeter & Associates'

A Dtvtatea efANCO • U.8. rradarser Oreaa 
iM AlOrwi iraiiauiiaNalM'
ro . 8.S IMS F.O. 8.1 M t
BN iw ia 8 .n m B -H a  i g » i ra.Tx n n i n i %

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER I 
& SELF STORAGE J,
“f arvlng Yaa SInaa 1888̂  

Exparianoa Ceunla 
ie06E.FM700 283482̂

______ rf

D IB R E L L ’S
SbooUnt Sport*

_  ttnoal»67 
1307 Gragg i t  397-7g91'

Blg%>ring,Tk. 
TravlaPala

aofnLBtinvuii
AKDOoiaiBcnoie
MACHimnor
08IVIMARPAITI80LT1

tmLWAOBoon. 
WUDMO 
TIAftSa PAin ., PLAinCOOAIIIIO'v;

Datlvar aqr aoul, O Lord, i 
lying llpa, and from a daeal 
(ongua.
Whdl shall ba glvan unie ' 

or what aHaii ba doM unto : 
tbaufrOattaagua?

oSUBUJflV*
1000&Gregg Wf-*
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Decade, o f volunteerism  
brings Harper honour

Gay Nan Harper ballevet in 
helping tboaa who can t help 
thanmhae.

The former Big Spring reei- 
dentfa work .as an advocate for 
nnfslng home patienu won her 
honors recently in Corpus 
Christi. where she now lives. 
Harper received a Caller-Times 
Jefferson Award in the local 
division of the national contest, 
which is sponsored by the 
newspaper.

She earned a bronze medal
lion from the American 
Institute for Public Service.

*1 certainly dont do it fmr the 
honors,’ H a ^ r  said in a phone 
interview. *I just don't want 
one more famUy to go through 
what we went throu^.* 
r  Harper was referring to her 
first experience with a family 
member in a nursing home. It's 
a lO-year-old memory so painflil 
|liat it still causes a catch in 
Harper's voice.

More than a decade ago, after 
an illness worsened, her father 
was moved fTom a Big Spring 
hospital to a nursing home in 
Corpus C hristi, so Harper 
cpuld be closer to him. Harper's 
mother, Gladine Lane of Big 
Spring, moved also.

After developing a severe 
.^lfectlon that was not discov- 
^ e d  by nursing home staff. 
Harper said, her father died.

She spent the next 10 years 
trying to find out what really 
^ppened, and fighting to pre
vent it happening again. She 
began by writing letters and 
lobbying lawmakers to change 
laws she felt were stacked

Foimsr Big Spring rasMont Qay 
NoM Harper advocates for nurs
ing home residents In Corpus 
Christi.
against the nursing home 
patient.

’Even if they're poor, they're 
old and sick, these people are 
special to someone,* she said. 
"Iliey should be treated like it.*

Two years ago, Harper's per
sonal crusade became a full
time volunteer job. She was 
recruited by the American 
Association of Retired Persons 
(AARP) to be their advocate.

The group made nursing 
home reform its top priority, 
and now Harper says a bill that 
would force sweeping changes 
is waiting for the signature of 
Gov. George W. Bush.

In Corpus Christi, Harper has 
founded a local chapter of 
Texas Advocates for Nursing 
Home Residents, a support 
group for people with relatives 
and friends in nursing homes.

PUPPYUOVE

HXRALO piMto/l
A m y H aliam a n  g o t a M c Q ru ff h u g  w hen th e  C rim e  D o g 
appeared at Hillcreet Christian Schooi and Chiid Development 
Center Wednesday.

T\vin& share many things,
hO(meven plan for piiestl

HBRMINIB. Pa. (AP> ^  
Except for the days they inad
vertently dress alike or the 
times they answer to each 
other’s namea, identic^ twins 
Joe and Tom Trupkovlch have 
led relatively uncomplicated 
Eves.

After growing up in 
Uniontown, about 40 miles 
southeast of Pittsburgh, the 
Trupkoviches, now 42. each 
sang in a barbershop quartet, 
taught math in the Albert 
Gallatin Area School District 
and attended St. M ary’s 
Catholic Church.

Like most tw ins, the 
Trupkoviches say they have a 
special bond and have turned 
to each other for counsel all 
their lives. So it was not sur
prising that when one men
tioned he wanted to become a 
priest, the other acknowledged 
he had been pondering the 
same decision.

Now that they are about to be

ordained — Hi a ceremony 
sclieduled for Saturday — nei
ther can remember who men
tioned the idea first 

“It’s a decision that was made
independently, togethm:,V Tom
said.

Dressed alike in black suits 
and familiar priest’s collars, 
the two wear identical gold 
watches, identiodl eyeglawMS, 
close-clipped mustaches and 
part their brown hair on the 
same side.

’They look and sound so much 
alike that they have devNoped 
the polite practice ci pointing 
out who is Joe and who is Tom 
without being asked, ahhough 
they say they sometimes 
answer to each other’s names 
out of habit.

Understandably, thdy are 
unlikely to be assigned to the 
same church once they are 
ordained.

“We tend to think alike in a 
lot of ways,’’ Joe said.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 I llh  Place . 267.0344

■ ■
-

O u r a n xie ty  does not| 
I em pty to m o rro w  of its 
sorrow, but it does empty 

I today of its strength. Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday School.. .10:00 a.m.Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Sarvica broadcast Morning Worship...........»..........11 d)0 a.m.

ovar KBYG1400 AM Evangalistic Sarvica............. ......6:00 p.m.
on your dial. Wadnasday Sarvica............_.....7:00 p.m.

A Whole New Way!

1 .

'97 Jeep Cherokee Sport
^ 9 . 8 8 8  01 $ 2 3 8  Mo

MSRP $22,050* Disc $2,162

Choose from 3
24 month Gold Key Plus through Chrysler at 8 9% 

APR StSOO down plus TT&L 12.000 miles per year. 
Final payment ot $15,715.52 or S250 disposal tee 

Total payments ^ $5712. See dealer tor details

m  rard Esoart m

*95 Chavy ^

'94 Cfiryelar
« S.

YOUR CHOiCE $9988 o r  $209
96 O lds Ciera

S tk # P 1 0 2

*96 Buick Century
S t k # P 1 0 4

Y O U R  C H O I C E  $10,988  OR $229
96 Ford Contour

8 tk # U 1 1 4

*95 Ford R anger 
Supercab

8 tk#U -1 0 2  r * •
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Ranger’s win in extra innings
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  Damon 

Buford pidmd the same night to hit an 
insida-tiie-park'homer and make per
haps the catch of his career

Buford was 24br-5 with two key RBIs 
as the Texas Rangers defeated the 
Royals 6-3 in 11 innings Thursday 
n i ^ t

The inside-the-park homer came in 
the eighth when Kansas City left field
er Bip Roberts tried to make the play 
on a line drive that went off the left- 
field fhnee and deflected into left-cen
ter.

"I thought it was down the line,*' 
Buford said. “I put it into an extra

gear between seamd and third.”
Then Buford had a  part in a strange 

play in the bottom of the eighth when 
reliever John Wetteland entered the 
ganw with one out, runners on first 
and third and the Rangers clinging to 
a 3-2 lead.

Pinch-hitter Chili Davis lined a ball 
into left-center that appeared to be 
over Buford’s head.

*T never had an angle on it,” Buford 
said. ”1 was playing him on the other 
side. I angled across, but it was over 
my head. I just put my glove up and it 
went in.”

Buford said that it was the best run

ning catch (rfhis career.
J ^  King scored from third after the 

catch, tying the score. Johnny Damon, 
who s t a r t s  on first, was almost to 
third on the play, but the throw from 
Buford to second baseman Domingo 
Cedeno to flrst baseman Will Clark 
forced him out and ended the inning.

Although double plays usually 
negate a score. King’s run  was 
allowed. “He (home plate umpire Joe 
Brinkman) said it was a book rule,” 
Texas manager Johnny Oates said. 
“The run counts because he scored 
before the out was recorded at first.” 

Rusty Greer and Juan Gonzalez led

off the 11th with consecutive singles 
off Hipolito Pichardo (1-2). After Clark 
popped up. Dean Palmer drove in the 
go-ahead run. Warren Newsome 
walked to load the bases, Buford hit 
an RBI single and Benji Gil hit a sacri
fice fly.

Wetteland has established himself as 
one of the top relief pitchers in base
ball.

He had 43 saves with the New York 
Yankees last year to lead the league 
and won the Rolaids Relief Man 
Award in the American League. He 
had seven saves in postseason play as 
the Yankees captur^ the World Series

Alto halts Bulldogs’ state bid
■ytTEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

AUSTIN — To a large extent, 
defence got the Coahoma 
Bulldogs to the UIL State 
Baseball Tournament, but 
defense is what got them 
knocked out.

Six Coahoma errors led to 
three Alto runs, which proved 
to be the difference in the 
Yellowjackets’ 5-2 victory over 
the Bulldogs in a Class 2A 
sem ifinal playoff game at 
Toney Burger (Center in Austin 
'Thursday.

With the victory, Alto (26-1) 
advanced to today’s Class 2A 
championship game against 
Weimar, a 12-4 winner over 
Gunter in Thursday’s other 
semifinal, while Coahoma 
ended its season with a 21-8 
record.

The Bulldogs were making 
their second appearance at the 
state tournament in the past 
three years, while Alton was 
making its debut in baseball’s 
Final Four, but that edge in 
experience did the Bulldogs lit- 
rlle good ’Thursday.
^  CoahSflik J3i6p§d out to a 
^IckJM tiead in the top of the 
first when Marshall Wright 
tripled home Mike McMillan, 
then scored on a sacrifice fly 
by Scott Goodblanket.

Having grabbed the lead, 
however, the Bulldogs couldn’t 
hold it.

Alto’s first three batters 
reached on errors, and two of 
those scored, trying the game 
heading into the second 
inning.

The score stayed tied until 
the third inning when another 
Coahoma error led to an Alto 
run. Jeff Duplichian led off the 
Yellowjackets’ half of the third 
with a single up the middle, 
stole second, then scored on a 
throw ing'error by Coahoma 
catcher Shawn Rye. Charles 
Morgan followed with a home 
run to left, giving Alto a 4-2

CoMmina’s MNw McMMan (44) 
•arHsr playoff gam*, suffSTMl only
lead.

McMillan, who suffered only 
his second loss against 16 wins, 
said Coahoma’s defensive mis- 
cues were the difference in the 
game.

“Without the errors, we 
win," McMillan said. “We were 
just as good as they were. I 
don’t know if we we better ... 
but if we play the way we’re 
capable of playing, we win."

Despite the numerous errors, 
however, the Bulldogs didn’t go 
quietly.

shown haia rsoolvlni congratulations from toammatos during an 
Ms sooond loss of tho year, as Alto advanced to tho Anals, 5-2.

Twice in the later stages of 
the game, (Coahoma threatened 
to tie the contest once again.

In the fourth inning, T.J. 
Green reached on a two-out 
walk and Jerry Mann followed 
with a bloop double to right 
field. But Mann was hung up 
between second and third on 
the play and was retired to end 
the threat.

The Bulldogs’ final threat 
came in the sixth inning, when 
Goodblanket and Rye reached 
on consecutive errors, putting

runners on second and third 
with no outs.

But Alto pitcher Miguel 
Heredia (14-0) responded with 
two strikeouts, then forced 
McMiUan to pop up to short to 
end the threat.

“I thought at any moment, 
we’d start hitting the ball like 
we did in the first inning," 
Coahoma coach Trey Morgan 
said. “But that just didn’t hap
pen. You’ve got to hand it to 
Alto, they’ve got a good ball 
club."

Monterey 
advances 
to 5A fin a l
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Alex Garcia pitched six 
shutout innings and Cooper 
Vittitow went 2-for-3, scoring 
one run and driving in anoth
er, as defending champion 
Lubbock Monterey defeated 
Sugar Land Clements.

Monterey (33-7), making its 
13th trip to the state tourna
ment, will seek its fifth state 
title in today’s championship 
game against Round Rock (31- 
6),

Clements, which got a com
plete game from pitcher Mike 
Jacob in a losing effort, fin
ished the season 25-9 and was 
hurt by stranding 11 players on 
base. Offensively, Clements 
was led by David Nelson, who 
went 2-for-2, and Chad Casey, 
who went 2-for-8. - '
Ifach  team finished with 

eight hits.
Garcia (13-2), while not over

powering, was effective, mix
ing up fast balls with curves. 
He surrendered five hits with 
two walks and three strikeouts.

Jacob (12-2) gave up four 
runs — three of them earned — 
on eight hits with one walk 
and five strikeouts.

Monterey, which beat Klein 
Oak in last year's title game, 
trailed 1-0 early and then capi
talized on a key error to begin 
an offensive surge that helped 
the Plainsmen pull away.

In the other semifinal. Brian 
Gordon pitched a complete 
game shutout and Ryan 
Langerhans ripped a record 
three triples and scored three 
runs as Round Rock put on an 
Please see STATE, page 2B

Padres pitch to Rockies’ Walker, pay the price
The A tiO C U TED  PRESS

mpmmnn mmt ............................

Of all the impressive num
bers Larry Walker and his 
Colorado Rockies have posted 
at C o o ts  Field, here’s one that’s 
absolutely unbeatable: They’ve 
never lost an extra-inning game 
at the ballpark.

Walker kept that mark intact 
Thursday with two homers, 
including a two-run shot in the 
11th inning tha t gav« the 
Rockies a 9-7 victory and ended 
San Diego’s six-game winning 
streak.

The Rockies are SO in extras 
in two-plus seasons at Coors. 
CMmado’s hittmrs are a  big rea
son for the success —. they’re 
batting .843 at home, led  by 
Walker at .481.

Walker had three hits, raising 
his NL-leadlng average to .411. 
The lefty connected for his win
ning, 442-foot homer off left
hander Terry Burrows (0-1) 
with one out and a runner on 
second base.

“They^ie been trying to pitch 
me in the whole series,’’ 
Walkmr said. “Tbat one didn’t 
get in enough and was over the 
plate. I got a good piece of the 
bat on it and away it srent.”

In other NL games. Atlanta 
blanked Montreal 9-0, New 
York defeated f lo rld a  g>0. 
Plt^bnrgh beat St. Louis 9-6, 
Cincinnati topped Houston 6-6, 
PhUaMphia 9, Chicago i  in 10 
innings: nnd San Francisco 
edfsd Los Angelas 54.

On Wednesday night. Walker 
batted in the ninth inning in a 
key spot and struck out. This 
time, he was determiuMl not to 
make the same mistake.

“I had no intention of hitting 
a home ru n ,’’ Walker said. 
“With a guy on second, 1 can 
break my bat and bloop one in 
and we still win the game. Last 
night, I was trying to hit one in 
the third deck, and I paid the 
price. Today I just t i i ^  to hit 
the ball hard, and it left the 
ballpork.”

The Rockies turned a team- 
record six double plays. The 
major league record is seven, 
dons four times and last accom
plished by St. Louis in a 10- 
inning game against Pittsburgh 
on June 16,1994.

Walker moved ahead of Tony 
Osrynn for the league lead in 
batting. Owynn went l-for-6. 
leaving him at .403, though he 
e x te n d i his hitting streak to 
15 games with a sinito that set 
up the Padres’ tiring run in the
nlwtfi

Braves t ,  Bxpos 0
Denny Nesgle pitched his sec- 

ond career shutout — both 
against Montreal — and 
Atlantg finished a two-game 
sweep I t  Olympic Stadium.

Tte.Eipoa lost more than just 
thmr' th ird  straight game, 

.rookie right fielder 
Ouarraro pulled his 

hamstring chasing a ball 
and was put on the disabled list

for the second time this season.
Neagle (8-1) scattered six sin

gles and struck out seven. His 
other shutout came in 1995 
while with Pittsburgh.

Neagle drove in two runs and 
Keith Lockhart, Javy Lopez and 
Andruw Jones all homered for 
the Braves.

Mets6, Marlins 0
Armsndo Reynoso, backed by 

five double plays, held Florida 
to five hits for his first major 
teague shutout.

Reynoso (5-0) pitched his first 
complete game since May 3, 
1994, while with Colorado. The 
Mets, meanwhile, tied a team 
record with five DPs — the 
only other time they did it was 
in 1963.

Kevin Brown (5-4) has 
allowed IS earned runs and 21 
hits in his last 12 innings.

Bernard Gilkey hit a two-mn 
homer for the host Mets, a 
league-best 25-11 since April 27.

Pirates 9, Cardliials S
Joe Rands again acted the 

part of a power hitter, connect
ing for a two-run homer and an 
RBI triple that helped 
Pittsburgh beat visiting St. 
Louis.

Rands hit only six home runs 
in 887 at-bkts lo t Kansas CIW 
last saasou, but already has 
four th is rea r. Moved from 
eighth to fifth in the batting 
o r w  after Kevin Bister broke 
his left wrist on May 16. Randa

has hit .407 with 12 RBIs in his 
last 15 games.

Esteban Loaiza (5-2) had been 
0-5 with a 5.58 ERA lifetime 
against the Cardinals before 
pitching eight solid innings.

Ray Lankford homered for 
the second straight day for St. 
Louis.

Reds 6, Astros 5
Lenny Harris and Pokey 

Reese, both playing because of 
injuries to Cincinnati stars, 
each had three hits against vis
iting Houston.

Harris homered, drove in two 
runs and scored twice. He 
replaced Deion Sanders, who 
left in the second inning after 
twisting his left ankle on an 
awkward approach to second 
base. Sanders expects to play 
tonight

Reese had the first three-hit 
game of his career. He filled in 
fn- Barry Larkin, out with mus
cle spasms in his back.

Craig Bigglo led off the game 
with a home run , but the 
Astros’ winning streak was 
stonwd at three.

Phim es9.Cabs8
Mike Lieberthal hit a three- 

run  homer in the ninth and 
Scott Rolen singled home the 
winning run  in the 10th as 
Philadel^Ma ended a six-game 
losing streak.

Mel Rojas entered with an 8-6 
lead in the ninth and blew a 
save (tar the fourth time in nine
I

chances. Darren Daulton 
walked leading off, and Rex 
Hudler was hit by a pitch with 
one out. After Kevin Jordan 
grounded into a fielder’s 
choice. Lieberthal hit his 
eighth homer.

Terry Adams (0-2) walked 
Mickey Morandini with one out 
in the 10th, then threw a wild 
pitch. Daulton was intentional
ly walked, and Rolen singled to 
right, with Morandini easily 
beating Sammy Sosa’s throw to 
the plate.

Ken Ryan (1-0) the sixth 
Phillies pitcher, gm three outs 
for the victory. Dave Hansen 
hit his first home run in nearly 
two years, a three-run drive, 
and tied his career high with 
four RBIs.

Giants 5, Dodgsrs 4
William VanLandingham, 

coming off two horrible out
ings, allowed three runs and 
four hits in six innings as San 
Francisco won at Los Angeles.

VanLandingham (3-3), who 
gave up 11 walks and seven 
runs in three-plus innings in 
bis two inwious Starts, turned 
it around against the Dodgers. 
He was relieved by Ju lian  
Tavarez at the start of the sev- 
enffi.

Tavares pitched a  perfect 
inning before Doug Henry 
allowed a run in the e i^ th  on 
Mike Piassa’s infield out. Rod 
Beck blanked the Dodgers in 
the ninth for his 18th save.

title.
The right-hander, who signed thi^. 

year as a free agent with the Rangers,! 
has 12 saves this year. |

Wetteland worked 3 2-3 innings,^ 
allowing one hit. He now has 10 1-^ 
innings of scoreless relief in his las^ 
seven appearances, with two victories, 
and three saves, and he is 3-0 withi 
eight saves in his last 14 contests.

Kansas City starter Kevin Appieq 
was making his sixth attempt to winj 
his 100th major league game.

He allowed just four hits in ninqj 
innings, striking out 11 and walkingj 
five, throwing 143 pitches. ^

Chicago 
is tough 
on roads

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 2. 
Most visiting teams already 
have lost when the cheeriiig 
starts at the Delta Center, pdi*- 
haps the NBA’s loudest arena. .

Most teams are so intimidat
ed that they can’t concentrate 
on the game, and the Jazz take 
full advantage. T hat’s why 
Utah is 46-3 at home this sea
son, including 8-0 in the play
offs, and has won 21 consecu
tive games here. ^

The Chicago Bulls aren 't 
most teams.

“We love the road. The road 
is a fun place,” Chicago’s Ron 
Harper said Thursday, antici
pating tonight’s NBA Finals 
Game 3. “We’ve got 17,000 fans 
that hate us. They have a very 
loud crowd. It’s going to be a 
fun game.”

Winning, of course, would be 
the most fun for the Bulls 
because that would all but 
guarantee their fifth champi
onship in seven years. They 
would lead the series 3-0, and 
no ttatan ever has-come back

^  heavily 
stacked against the Jazz, who 
also play host to Game 4 
Sunday and. if necessary. 
Game 5 next Wednesday.

The Bulls won their first nine 
best-of-7 series in which they 
took 2-0 leads; the Jazz are 0- 
for-5 when falling behind 0-2.

The Bulls won Game 3 on the 
road in each of their three pre
vious series this postseason. 
Their third-game performances 
at Atlanta in the second round 
and at Miami in the third 
round were their best in each 
series.

And Chicago won its first 
road game in each of its four 
previous NBA Finals appear
ances, going on to capture the 
title each time.

“ We know i t ’s going to be 
very difficult. Things will go 
their way a little bit more than 
in Chicago.” Bulls coach Phil 
Jackson said. ’’But we’re not 
discounting the fact that we’re 
a very good road team, and 
probably have the best road 
record ever in the finals.”

The Bulls are 9-3 in road 
games in their four champi
onship series. Two of the losses 
came in Seattle last year, but 
not before Chicago won Game 3 
to effectively end the 
SuperSonics’ chances.

So the Jazz know that simply 
going home won’t solve the 
many problems that the Bulls 
exposed by winning 97-85 
Wednesday n i^ t.

’.‘The worst thing to start 
doing is relying on home,” said 
Karl Malone, who has yet to do 
anything to show that he 
should have won league MVP 
honors over Michael Jordan. 
"Our fans are obviously going 
to be in the game, but we have 
to come out and play. We have 
to give them something to 
cheo* tar:' •

After Wednesday’s loss, 
thah’e Shandon Anderson was 
asked if the Jazz were worried.

“ Very worried,’’ he said. 
“Bvtarybody is saying, ’Now 
you are going home to Salt 
Lake for three games and irou 
gtiy^are hard to beat in Salt 
Lake City.’ But it’s the Dulls. 
They’re probably a better road 
team than a home team.”

They are in th<' (Inals.
Why?
“This team has always 

s t i iq ^  to another level wbm 
w# the roed. W h en ^ y , 
k ^ w  Ihey have to play bfftir, 
thm do," Jackson saikl.

*Beotmdly. Michael le one of 
the great road players ever. He 
Pleaoe eeo MIOM, pais SB
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flATE
*•?■ r’''^
*.>: Odhtinued from pace IB
>«C offensive exhibition in defeat-
: i;'’ Ing Corpus C h ris tl Moody.

Moody, making its fifth trip 
to the state tourney, finished 
the season 29-9. Moody could 
nvount only four hits against 
Gordon and made its most seri- 

.>^ouS challenge in the second 
t^ . in n in s .  when it loaded the 
!-;J, b . . l e n  failed to score. 
l’*\ The game was called after the 

fifth inning because of the 
University Interscholastic 

•>? League’s 10-run rule, which 
says if any team has a 10-run 
lead after five complete 
innings, the game is stopp^.

Langerhans’ three triples 
.i.'<replaced the 5A state tourna- 

ment record of two triples in a 
.’?♦ game held by several other 
. I*,players. He tied overall the 

state tournament record for 
••^triples in a game set by Todd 
.•f.Kahla of Class A High Island in 

1987
*'5 I..angerhans went 3-for-3 with 
-: one RUI and Todd Spradlin 

. went 3 for-3. scoring one run 
*!^and driving In three others to 
.-'- lead Round Rock.

Class 4A
■ SolQmon Heredia went 3-for-4, 

including a two-run single in 
-r*- the top of the eighth that 

helped Saginaw Boswell knock 
.** off Nederland.

Boswell (25-11), making its 
•ri! first trip to the state tourney, 

*. will play in today's 4A champi- 
onship game against Dallas 
Highland Park (21-9).

■ I Nederland, making its second 
' .  appearance at the state tourna- 
-; ment, finished the season 30-6.
• Its only three hits came on a 
. double by Brock Richardson, a 

single by Jason McGraw and a 
> r single by Chad Landry.

The game was tied 3-3 after 
seven innings of regulation 
play.

-! Hut Boswell broke it open in 
the top of the eighth. Bubba 
Coursey singled and then was 
replaced by courtesy runner 

'  Blake Mabry.
-; After Mabry stole second, 
' • Brad Hawpe drew an intention

al walk. Reed Artim then sin- 
. gled to center, but Nederland 

 ̂ ccnterfielder Michael Glynn 
hobbled the ball, allowing 

- Mabry to score, Hawpe to reach 
third and Artim to take second.

With two outs, Solomon 
*' Heredia singled to center, scor

ing both Hawpe and Artim and 
giving Boswell a 6-3 lead. Bart 
Hall then singled to center, 
scoring Heredia and putting 

-I- Boswell up 7-3.
In the other semifinal, Zane 

Carlson pitched a complete 
game and Dallas Highland Park 
exploded for six runs in the 

.. third inning.
Highland Park will be mak- 

ing its first appearance at the 
state tournament since 1956.

. McCallum, which finished 
‘r the season 22-9, committed 

seven errors and left seven men 
on base.

Iv : Carlson (lO-l) gave up five 
I ‘‘ runs on seven hits with seven 

walks and six strikeouts in 
/.• ^ven innings.

, Tobin Swojie provided much 
•! of the Scots’ offense, going 3- 
î lTor-5 with two runs scored and 

an RBI
- ;  Kric Whited led McCallum, 
' ' going 2-for-3 with three RBIs.
• l i .
V ‘Class 3A

■-! Kric Bludau retired in of his 
last 14 batters and hit a two-run 

. ^.*homer Thursday as 
-!■‘Hallettsville overcame a 7-0 
1 deficit in its victory over Lake 

Dallas.
Hallettsville (29-4), making its 

th ird  trip in six years to the 
'I state tournament, advanced to 

.play Castroville Medina Valley 
•I;(28 4) in today's 3A champi- 

'onship game.
I I.,ake Dallas, in its first trip to 

*I;the state tourney, finished the
season 25-5.

''y ' Hallettsville starter Randall 
T:DWagner gave up five runs on 
: '• /our hits and four wild pitches 
''! ^ n  2 1-3 innings before giving 
.-!«way to Bludau, who gpve up 
'j .three more runs in the Inning 
i ;as Lake Dallas took a 7-0 lead.

' *• But Hallettsville, which aver- 
;aged 13.1 runs in its past seven 
«^ames, came back" with six 

,̂**Tuns in the third Inning and 
three more in the fourth to take 

•. I Khe lead for good.
• :! Bludau’s two-run homer—
• his only hit — put Hallettsville 

ahead. On the mound, he shut
I:|Lake Dallas down through the 

final four innings.

Need An 
Oil Change??

Leaders M ajor League standings

BATTMO FTlMMitM. gNMSO.
bT^SM;.sar: wciwii. t « i m ,

jiMllM. CHoBlwid. .SS7: Cora. 
Saattia, .300: OAndaraon. 
AnaMm. .303: WortitaiB*. Taaaa. 
.301: Siahoa. saonwia. .360.

RUNS— ARodriguai. Saattia. 
SO: Oriffay Jr, Saattia, 50: 
SaWllllama, N a « York, 49: 
FTkomaa, CMcaso. 40: ToClaik. 
Oatrolt. 43: Knoblauch, 
Minnaaota. 43: Maahora. 
Oadand. 42.

RBI— Oriday Jr. Saattia. 64: 
TMartlnaz. Naw York, 57: 
PThomaa, Chicaso, 54: Balia, 
CMoaso. 53: ToClarti. Oatrok. 50: 
MoOwlra. Oakland. 47: Buhnar, 

ana. 45.
HITS— ARoddfuai. Saattia. 80:

QAttdaraon. JInahalm, 7S: 
Htodrliuai. Ta u a , 78: FThomaa. 
Chicago, 77: BeWllilama, New 
York. 75: EMarthai. Saattia. 72: 
Cora. Saattia. 72.

D O U B L E S — A R o d r If u e z . 
Saattia, 21: Spragua, Toronto, 
IB : 0*NoM. Naw York. IB : Cimio. 
MHwaukaa. 17: BaWiHiama. Naw 
York, 17: Eratad, Anaheim. 16: 
Lawton, Minnaaota. 16: Qiambi. 
Oakland, 16: IRodrIguaz. Texas. 
16: Cora. Saattia, 16.

TRIPLES— Garclaparra. Boston. 
5: Vizqual. Cleveland. 4: Alicea. 
Anaheim. 4 :1 1  are tied with 3.

HOME R UNS— Oriffay Jr. 
Seattle, 25: McGwire. Oakland. 
22: TM artinez, Naw York, 20: 
ToClark, Detroit. 17: MVaughn. 
Boston. 16: Juatica. Cleveland. 
16: FThom as. Chicago. 15: 
Buhrrer. Seattle, 15.

STOLEN BASES— BLHunter. 
Detroit. 27: Knoblauch,
Minnesota. 27: TGoorkunn, Kansas 
City. 22: Nixon, Toronto. 22: 
Durham. Chicago, 16: Burnitz. 
Milwaukee. 14: Vizquel. 
Cleveland. 14.

PITCHING (7 D ecisions)—  
Clemens. Toronto. 10-0, 1.000. 
1.85: Key. Baltimore, 9-1. .900. 
2.68: Erickson, Baltimore. 8-1. 
889, 2.94: RaJohnson. Seattle. 

8 -1 , .8 8 9 , 2 .6 8 : Mussina. 
Baltimore. 7-1. .8 7 5 . 3 .66 : 
Dickson, Anaheim, 7-2, .778. 
3 .4 3 : Witt. Texas. 7-2, .778. 
3.39.

S TR IK E O U TS — RaJohnson. 
Seattle, 105: Cone, New York, 
102: Appier, Kansas City. 94. 
Clemens. Toronto. 80: Hentgen, 
Toronto. 70: McDonald. 
Milwaukee. 70: Alvarez. Chicago. 
69

SAVES— RaMyers. Baltimore, 
18: MRIvera. New York, 16: 
DoJones. Milwaukee. 14: 
Aguilera. Minnesota. 13: 
Wetteland. Texas. 12: 
RHernandez. Chicago. 11: Taylor. 
Oakland. 10: Charlton. Srrattle. 
10
NATIONAL LEAOUC

BATTING— LWalker. Colorado. 
.411: Gwynn. San Diego. 403, 
Blauser, Atlanta. .356: Lofton, 
Atlanta. .3 44: Galarraga. 
Colorado. 340: Bonilla. Florida. 
338: Piazza. Los Angeles. .331.

RUNS— LWalker. Colorado. 58: 
Galarraga. Colorado. 50: Lofton. 
Atlanta. 46: Biggio. Houston. 44. 
Burks. Colorado. 43: Bagwell. 
Houston. 41: EcYoung. Colorado. 
40.

RBI— Galarraga. Colorado. 62: 
Bagwell. Houston. 56: LWalker. 
Colorado. 51: Kent. San 
Francisco. 48: Bichette. Coloiado, 
47: Alou. Florida. 45: Sosa. 
Chicago, 45

HITS— Gwynn, San Diego. 89: 
Lofton. Atlanta. 86: LWalker. 
Colorado. 86: DSanders.
Cincinnati. 75: EcYoung. 
Colorado. 73: Galarraga.
Colorado. 72: Bagwell. Houston. 
70: Blggk}. Houston. 70.

D O U B LE S  —  G ru d zie la n e k . 
Montreal. 21: Bonilla. Florida. 21: 
Clayton. St Louis. 20: 
HRodriguez. Montreal. 19: 
Bagwell. Houston, 19: LWalker. 
Colorado. 19: Morandini.
Philadelphia. 18.

TRIPLES— W Gueirero. Los 
Angeles. 6: Womack. Pittsburgh. 
6: DSanders. Cincinnati. 6. 
OeShlelds. St. Louis. 5: Tucker. 
Atlanta, 4: Randa. Pittsburgh. 4. 
McRae. Chicago. 4

HOME HUNS— Bagwell. 
Houston. 18: LWalker. Colorado. 
17. Castilla. Colorado. 15.

PW.
15
27
29
30 
33

■Si
.473
,864
.411

W  L Ret SB
CiM land 28 26 .519 —

MNwauka* 28 27 510 1/2
CMci9» 36 30 464 § •
KansMCNy 25 30 ’ ‘ ><85 31/2
MkwiMota 25 
W x tP M q t—

33 .431 -S

W L ReL OS
TexM • 31 25 .554 —
Anaheim 30 26 .536 1
Seanie 31 27 .534 ■ X
OMdWKl 25 
TlHMSay'a Aamaa

35 .417 ' 9

Boston 7. Milwaukee 1 
SoaHle 14. Oatrolt 6 
OMdand 4. Toronto 3 
Anaheim 3, Mmnesdla 0
Cleveland 5. ChtcaRo White Sox 4. 11 
Texas 6, Kansas City 3,11 innincs

irwiings

MSay'sOamee
Cleveland (Hershlser 5-2) at Boston ((lordon 3-5). 6:05 p.m. 
Seattle (Lowe D l )  at Detroit (Olivares 4-3). 6 0 5  p.m.
Milwaukee (Mercedes 2-1) at N Y. Yankees (Rogers 3-3), 6:35

p.m. -
Oakland (Oquist 1-1) at Toronto (Clemens lOO). 6;3S p.m.
Aneheim (Finley 3-4) at Minnesota (AkJred 2-8), 7:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (Erickson 6 1 ) at Chicago White Sox (DrabM 4-4), 7:05

p.m.
Texas (Burkett 4~4) at Kansas City (Rosado 4 3). 705 p.m.

Saturday's Games
Seattle (Wolcott 2-3) at Detroit (Thompson 5-4), 12:05 p.m. 
Baiumore (Kamieniecki 4-2) at Chicago White Sox (Alvarez 36).

12:05 p m
Texas (Oliver 36) at Kansas City (Pltlslt-y 04), 12:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (Karl 2-6) at N Y Yankees (Wells 63). 12:35 p.m
OaklarxJ (Karsay 1-6) at Toronto (Person 04), 3 0 5  p.m. 
ClevelatxJ (Colon 02 ) at Boston (Gordon 3-5). 4:05 p.m. 
Anaheim (l^rlsho O l )  at Minnesota (Radke 4^5). 7:05 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eeet Division

W L Ret. OB
Atlanta 39 19 .672 —

Florida 33 24 579 51/2
New York 33 25 569 6
Montreal 29 28 .509 91/2
Philadelphia 
Central Division

20 37 .351 181/2

W L Pet. 08
PittsOurgh 29 29 .500 —
Houston 29 30 .491 1/2
St Louis 26 31 456 21/2
Chicago 24 34 414 5
CirKinnati 22 
West Division

36 379 7

W L Pet. OB
San FratKisco 33 24 579 —
Colorado 32 26 .552 11/2
Los Angeles 28 29 491 5
San Diego 26 31 .456 7

atJJMk^PA
«UMi.8|k».«i i

Utah at CMoggp, 6  p j it ,  V im p -

SM8KJMW38
U M  PI CMcai: CM cagp,%30 pjiki-R

Howard’s Campbell shines, 
but Pauhandte State leads . 
CNFR terim rankiiigs

5SJSCSL.

Stanley C up

_  Detrog 4, PhiadalpWa 2

Detroit 6 , Phlladalphls 1, 
Detrok leada aattea 3 0

PhAadalphia at Oetrok, 7j».m. 
Taaadm, JaaatO

DatroR at PhMadaiphta. 7 p.m., 
If neoestaiy 
ThanBay, Jww 13 

PhHadalphia at Oabok, 7 p,m.. 
If naceaaaiy 
SatasBay, JaaelB

Detroit at PhNadelphta, 7 p.m. 
If naoeaaary t, ,

Howard Collafe’s Johnathan 
lampbeU had ti|a beat |ime in 
he second g ^ o u n d O T th a  ,,

Campbell 
the second go- 
steer wreetling at the College 
National Finale Rodeo with a 
clocking Qi 3.5 saoonde, but it 
was Panhandle State that was 
atop the men’s teem standings 
Thursday night.

Panhandle State, with Ranee 
Bray and Ryan Rodewald atop 
the saddle-bronc ataxjdings. 
took the men’s team lead after

Bernard Oetten was the top 
steer wrestler. Murray State's 
Jerome'Schneeberger led in 

Western Texas' 
and Varnon 

Regional's Jody , Peterson 
towed the team rovtag. *

Weber State led the women'e 
team atandinga, while 
Montana’s Rachael Myllymakl 
towed die barrel racing oompe-, 
tition. In other women's events, 
West Hilla’ Toni Arava led to 
breakaway roping, and 
Dickinson’s Faye Laduke was 
the goat tying letuler.

Panhandle State has 503.38

Transactions

Thursday’s pmformance.
Bray had a two-ride total of 

156 points, and Rodewald was EnlT 
second xt 150. The top 12 In
p a rh  e v e n t a fte r t h M e  ao- State (385),each event after tnree go ojekinson State (220). Wyoming

(195) and Blue Mountain

Thursday's Qamss
Cim nnati 6. Houston 5 
Atla. ila 9, Montreal 0 
Pittsburgh 9. St Louis 3 
N.V Mets 6. FtoiKla 0 
Coloiado 9. Siiri Diego Z 11 innings 
Pbiladelptiia 9. Cbirago Cobs 8. lU  iiiiinigs 
San Francisco 5, Los Angeles 4 

Friday's Oamss
Chicago Cubs (Gonz.ile/ 2 0) .ot Montreal (Bullinger 2-5). 6:35 

p.m
PiMladelpliia (Beech 0 2 ) at Pittsburgh (Cordova 4-4), 6:35 p.m.
N Y. Mets (Reed 4 2) at Cincinnati (Tomko O l). 6:35 p.m.
Florida (Helling 1-4) at Colorado (Thomson 1 4), 8:05 p.m.
St Lours (Al Benes 4-5) at Los Angeles (Park 4 2), 9:05 p.m 
Houston (Hampton 2 4) at San Diego (Hamilton 4-2), 9:05 p.m. 
Atlanta (Wade 2-3) at San Francisco (Rueler 2-1), 9:05 p.m. 

Saturday's Games
N Y Mets (Clark 5-4) al Cincinr.-jti (Morgan 2-5). 12:15 p.m. 
Florida (A Letter &3) at Colorado (Wright 4 2), 3 05 p.m
Atlanta (Maddux.621 at San Francisco (Gardner 8-2). 3:05 p.m

oo' ............. ■ ■ —
Oiifls OO

pm., v.ci '
- . . 'L  at Pittsburgh (Lieboi 2-7), <};05 p m 

s (MWtidl(6mt*5l4vAt'Montreal (C.Pprer 5 4). 6:35

Lours (Jackson 11) al los Angetes (Fforno'55). 9!05^.m 
Houston (Wall 2 2) at San Diego (Murray 1-0), 9:05 p m

Galarraga. Colorado. 15. Sosa. 
Chicago. 14: Burks. Colorado, 13. 
Lankford. St. Louis. 12. Hundley. 
New York. 12

STOLEN B A S E S -D S a iid e is , 
Cincinnati. 30: Woinark, 
Pittsburgh. 23: Lotion, Atlanta, 
19, DeShields. bi Louis, 16, 
Clayton. Si touis, 15: 
McCracken. Colorado. 14. 
EcYoung. ColoriKk.. 14

PITCHING (7 D erisions) 
Nc;«le. Atlanta 8 1 889. 3 09.
BJJones, New York, 10 2, 833, 
2.22: Estes. San Francisco. 8 2. 
800 2 Cfi. DMarlinr'Z Monlie;il 

8 2. 800 1 45, Kile, Hoiislori. 6 
2. 750. 2 27, Gardner San
Francisco. G 2, 750 .1 51
GMaddux. Atlanta, 6 2 750.
1 98

S T R IK L O U IS  Sr. hiltinfs 
Philadelphia, 100. K IHinwn

ANAHEIM A N G E L S -S ig n e d  
RHP Kevin Grot* and aseigned 
him to Vancouvef of the PCL 

CLEVELAND INOiANS— Signed 
OF Jonathan HamWon, RHP Tylar 
Swinburnaon, RHP Troy Silva. C 
Erick Rosa. IB  Heath Bandar, OF 
Ryan Upshaw, LHP Johnny 
Whaalar and LHP Michaal Hu0i**- 

TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS—  
Signed LHP Todd BaNtz. RHP Chris 
Wright, RHP Tom Prtoa, 38 Dustin 
Carr and OF Travis Mliler.

TEXAS RANGERS— Agreed to 
terms with LHP Robert Polaitd, 
RHP Dan DeYour«, RHP BMytNaz. 
2B Thom as Sergio, R H P 'Jfff 
Ridenour, OF Alex Vasquez. • 

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—  
Acquired OF Ryan Thompaon Rdm 
the Cleveland Indiana tor INF Jeff 
Manto.

ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS—  
Loaned IB  Travis Lae tp Tupaon 
of the PCL. Signed RHP David 
Haverstick, 38 Keith Jonas. RHP 
Jason Marlines.

CHICAGO CUBS— SIgABd LAP 
Lee Hancock and assWisd Mm R> 
Orlando of the Southern League 
Assigned LHP Oarold Brown non 
Orlando to Daytona of the Florida 
Stale League.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS 
Placed INF Juan Caatro on the 15- 
day disabled Hat. Recalled INF 
Chad Fonville from Mbuquerqua of 
the PCL.

MONTREAL EXPOS— Placed OF 
Vladimir Guerrero on the 15-day 
disabled Hat. .
BASKCTBAU
National BaaliathaB AaaartaMen

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS—  
Named P J. Carlesimo coach and 
agreed to terms with him on a 
five-year contract. Fired Dave 
Twardzik, general manager.

rounds advance to Skturday’s 

“ kC. Ston. <rf the College or
Southern Idaho w ai the top ®̂**®*̂  ® women g t«
bull rider with a three-ride 
total of 221 points. Southwest 
Oklahoma State’s Davey 
Shields led the bareback com
petition, Western Montana’s

team
had 325 points, followed by 
Lewis-Clark State (270), 
Montana (210), Vernon 
Regional Junior Collefe (196) 
and West Hills College (160).

Sports Briefs

From etalf and wfce pepette

flortda. 87: Nomo. Los Angeles, 
85. PJMailiner, Montreal, 85. 
AlBenes, St Louis. 83: 
Slottlemyre. SI. Louis, 73: 
HMartiocz. Los Angeles. 73 

SAVES Beck, San Francisco, 
18: Nen, Florida, 15; JoFranco. 
New York. 15. ToWorrell. Los 
Angr-les, 14; Boltalico. 
Philadelphia, 12. Wohlers. 
Atlanta. 12. tekeisley St Louis. 
11

NBA Finals
Sunday, JwM 1

O ik , « o 84. Utah 82 
Wednesday. June 4

CtiK.igo 97. Utah 85. Chicago 
ii'.xis >erlos 20

Prom<Hdd'MH(#WTOrfb Mad 
assistant coach. Named Ralph 
Lewis assistant coach.
F 0 0 T9 A U
National FootM l Laagae

DENVER BRONCOS— Signed 
WR Willie Anderson.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— Named 
Jeff Ireland southwestern region 
scout.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Sighed 
SS Toman Gray to a thrse-yeaF 
contract anti P Mitch Berger to a 
one year contract.

NEW YORK GIANTS— Released 
OT Ray Agnew. Signed WR Van 
Johnson and OE Ryan Smith.

NEW YORK JETS— Traded CB 
Carl Greenwood to ttie Green Bay 
Packers for S Chris Hayes. 
HOCKEY
NathHud Hockey Laagua

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS 
Extended the contract of Craig 
Hartsburg. coach, for two years 
through the 1999-2000 season.

UWe League tournament continues
Thursday say a (Ull slate of eight games played in the MeJor 

League City Tournament.
In winner’s bracket games, the American Oilts took a 5-2 win 

oveivthe National Rangers, Cloahoma’s Reds took an 8-5 win over 
the International Indians, the National Cardinals edged out the 
American Braves 8-7, end Coahoma’s Angels blanked the 
intemationed Panthers by a 10-0 final.

Elimination bracket games saw the Coahoma Ponies beat the 
National A’s 9-4, the National Lions beat the American (Cardinals 
9-8, the (Coahoma Rangers beat the International Kings 12-4 and 
the Nationed Yankees beat the American Astros 9-5.

Tonight’s schedule will have the National Rangers hosting the 
Ckjahoma Ponies, the International Indians hosting the National 
Lions, the American Braves hosting the Coahoma Rangers and 
the International Panthers and National Yankees travel to 
Coahoma for their game. All four games are set for a 7:30 p.m. 
stiut.

Saturday’s games will feature the four remaining winner’s 
bracket teams. The American Colts will host the Coahoma Reds 
and the National Cardinals will host the Coahoma Angels. Both 
games are set to start at 7:30 p.m.

hosts tqim um t
Tke Big Spring Country Club will be the site for, a two;n}W\^^ 

golf tournament Saturday imd SuKday.
Format for the tournament will be six holes of scramble play, 

six holes of low-ball and six holes of modified alternate shot. The 
event will begin with a shotgun start at 1 p.m. each day.

Fee for the event is $60 per person and cart, and a meal will be 
served at the end of play Saturday.

For more information, contact the country club pro shop at 267- 
5354.

Girls'camp June 9 .
The annual Howard College Girls’ Basketball Camp will be held 

June 9-13 at the college.
Cost of the camp is $95, with a $25 deposit due upon regiftru-

tion.
The camp will be conducted by head coach Matt Corkery and a 

staff consisting of Howard assistants and players and high school 
coaches.

For more information, contact Corkery at 264-5043.

When you really want'to k n ow ...
you’ll go to atom Big Spring Herald

Plzia Inn supporting softball team
Big Spring’s first 10 and under ASA competitive fastpitch soft- 

ball team will receive 20 percent of the proceeds made by Pizza 
Inn on Monday nights during the month of June.

Supporters of the team are being encouraged to patronize the 
restaurant each Monday night during the month.
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Herald assi
While w/gold trim. CD. 
tm iroof. $29,300. 
263-4313.

T9S?rni^*TVI
CMillac SedM DeVille. 
$1300. Arm. See at 1301 
Mesquite.

T 5 I3 T 9 Il i l f .  1915
4-<toor, runt good, cold 
air. 620 Stale.

19M n  Pt. Seathwiai 
Metorkeae 11,000

$1$,980

IflR TK rfl
lOT.Btackool 

i.0HiMt
l i O l i  iv

I O K I )

TO  Monda
Awe. 2-door, V$, 
Bacellent condition. 
263-4892.
i w  BuwneT S i a w :
4 -d r ,~  ioaded/clean. 
22700 actual miMa. Cali 
267-6463.

qtXSTBOM I40HP
Johnson Outboard 
w/tki-pole. V -H u ll. 
263-0331 after 5:00pm.
m r C a n v d k  Ski Boat. 
17ft. in/ont board. 
i30HP. Bxc. condition, 
iest than 200 hours. 
9 i 3-263-2879.

CAMI't f,

Pd ”  S A L E : Sprint 
camper for Nissan truck, 
%-m. Caii 263-3047.

Herald CleaeHlede 
woHt. Cell ue »t 
269-7831.

w s x c B T T i s r n s :
Picks
267-t

$7300 . Cali 
i or 264-6863.

Rl ; i -  Ai Vl h

*7i fildorado i i f t .  
Motorhome. New tires, 
complete tunc up; runs 
great w/ac. power 
steering, power brakes, 
t i l t ,  c r u i s e .
Self-contained. 4000 
watt Onan generator. 
$3493. call 267-0824 
(pager, leave message) or 
267-6093.

C B e T R rT
Light 
Trailenby Al

Weight Travel 
k^O LIG H T.

P6ld downs by Im c o  and 
Dutchmen. Tw elve  
different fold down 
models in stock. Prices 
start at $3660. Lee RV. 
30M N Chadboume. San 
Angelo 913-633-4994.

T"A  . , . I '  Ai' ( (i:

$9,500

Layton
I. POw I

s n m a r
hwy. miles.

. 263-4313.
3 1 P T Bi reside. 

Bm . conditioa. Redaced 
$8300 firm. 264-6215.
m  R O W L B R  Travel 
trailer. 28', $3,000. 
267-6003.

Afjrj(M;f.ct Ml NIS

— nxienrs—
WITHMEDICARBOR 
INSURANCE G ET YOUR 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
PREEINSUUN 
DEPENDENT ONLY 
1-I80-337-4144

Pi: hSONAi

S T A R T  B A T I W T "
T O N IG H T  

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 

EXT.5I32 ,

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G
.5! R 'm I

'A ir  ConditlMn^ag^
Saonllt Agmllaswaa 

-TWICE w r
8 L

A N TIO N F S

^ C m T E  9a U  
SEEVICB OP HG 

SPRING 
IS yenra 

expcriefce In 
Antim R Catnta 

Sale Rnainess. Per 
info call 
26S-9$#9

A U T O M ' TI'.T 
R E P A IR S

i ih i '4
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
foreign, Aanaaatle 
A DieacI rapnir, 
181 Alrbnaa Rd.
91S<^63-fS12 

AC rapnir

BAT-III IF', 
(-'» CURi ACIN

WESTEX
RESURPACMO

ogmmie Woe, ainks and
lOemOB.
l-gOO-774411

' i A i T l R V ' B o i
Ante > CnmnnerMal 
• RV - Gnir Carla 
$•1 N- llrdwiR 

263-999S

T T 7 T' b i P T  c ;
Carpet

far anie.
Call

267.776t

H  NCES
pin &

ir n ^  'iW ts Co. '

Batiniateat 
IRMnclng. Chock 
•nr Siwchdi' on 

Chib link. 
26S-<44S. Nile 

S63-6S17
f !l 1

Didki'S hkEW oob 
M p g  CM 
Meannlte. 

m l  h cord. 
^ W a  M v e r l !

axapi m m n H b
Serving 

RnaidanHnf A 
RaaanPanta 

Thmnnottt Waal 
Tazas.

Wa IMvar. 
l-91fM S3-aiSl
1-91 4322

HANDYMAN 
Hoaaa repairs, 

nfiaor ptamMni,. 
ahaatrack, 
carfabf'7>  

pnlatlag, tanclag, 
yard walk, Iraa 

irhnadng, gnsMag, 
kanilnp CMI Tarry 

l i M t A S

FOUNWHWfliPilR
L
t m

Clam 
l # «  Ina. 

Risc0BBt-S29. 
May

9t99-3tl 
Daya Inn •
I-S99-72S4

QUALITY ftNCt 
Tarma

'Wny
Mgki

267-3349,
367-1173.

.AWN CAf^i

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
• TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREB BSTIMAm
’’ f t t k o b ^ L A W N  

.i StRVlCB 
SPECIALIEING IN 

YARD WORE. 
RIASONABLE 

RATES. 264-6IS1.
I S T lawS"

SEEVICE
Mowtag, Edging, 

hanttni traah,
‘trlmndai traaa, 

aB yarn wark.
Eaaaanabla Eaiea! 

264-686S ar
267-7177.

GREDiiai LAWN 
CARE

LaadscMlpm
Mowing, Praalni, 

LIgM Hanllag.
263-1146

PBOPLfilUSTJJfSY(XJ 
Read The Classified. Sell 
year hame with oar 3 day 
qr 10 day package. Call 
us. ftK  os, or cmne by 
I t in R T  and let ns helD 
yon tail over 20,000 
potential buyers that 
VOUIuAm HOIMPOR 
SALBI Ibdhe: 263-7331, 
Pas: 364-7203. We 
aocaft yiaa, Mastireard. 
aud Diauover.

M Q  M I G iC t i  

W A B R a I Rw IcI

$ u m
c m M im w M b

nnylhihi-niifurhart 
■onaarBopondobla 

26 m -  Mg.
9S9 uMadtiW

a s i - iM f

PAINTING

TONN PAINlikc" 
Qaality PalMlai at 
a Eaaaaaable Price! 

free Eatlmataait
• Befereaeaa
• laaared 
263-3373

T’ EIST C O r jIR c L

PRSTOONTROL 
>1664,8666614

PLUMBir

I KINARDS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
Wa pamp A iMtall 

state approved 
septic ayataau 

PUMPING $76.66 
267-7944

RF THAI S
^ B r n g O T a B n u iY

m -m m
Nonaoa/AparlMMto,
DapJantoa, f,9,3 «Nf 4

‘or

FT' ‘O; ;■

dONNWri

i t s x i i o o i r
EOOPING 

CauBpoaltion A 
Wood ShlnglM, 

tM A Graam 
369 CoBMleted

FREE iffo iA l 
Banded A la

i m r
DM  and Sapda Tank

J E L
PniaWn lunt Nhn won 
M id  th n  Big AAAhi 
Hnrnid ClnnaifiMte. 
OnS un M dny iR d

PAIHtilio**
i i M ilWtilb rlg r

C6»

AAR mS S T ' 
taptia Tanka, 

Granaa,
Rant-a-Patty.

167-3947 
ar 393-9439

Lnrga
Whwa M  6an’t 

tta MIM waST

267-4246

WouM like a male frieaS 
to come watch T V  A  eet. 
264-6428.

A C TIB U C R  DRIVING
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tk. 79336.

Hi Ll- ’..'AN ' I U

PBNTXt BVCIENIBT
for full-time position, 
with Benefits, at 
hospital-staffed TD C J 
unit Medical/Dental 
Clinic. Texas license 
required. Experience 
preferred, but not 
required. Competitive 
salary. EO E. Apply 
th ro u g h  H um an 
Resources at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital. 
1700 Cogdell Blvd.. 
Snyder. T X  79349 
915-373-6374 or fax 
915-573-9667.

brivers-lnatbed 
$1,000 Sign-On Bonus!

NEW Pay Package!
Monthly Bonus 

Program! Need CDL-A A  
6 m osOTRECK Miller 
800-611-6636 Owner 

Operators also welcome.
C O B t  r S .D .  o(
Lenorah, Texas is 
accepting leaching 
applications in the area 
of Spanish and Home 
Economics. If interested, 
please contact Johnny 
Tubb at (913) 439-2444 
or send resume to HCR 
72. Box 4, Lenorah, 
Texas. 79749.
D E N tA L  n V G tk N lS T  
for full-time position, 
with Benefits, at 
hospital-staffed TD C J 
unit Medical/Dental 
Clinic. Texas license 
required. Experience 
preferred, but not 
required. Competitive 
salary. EO E. Apply 
th ro u g h  Hum an 
Resources al Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, 
1700 Cogdell Blvd., 
Snyder. T X  79549 
913-573-6374 or fax 
915-573-9667.
D o ra  R o b e r t s  
Rehabilitation Center is 
seeking a full-time Texas 
licensed Physical 
Therapist. Needs to have 
a variety of experience 
including Pediatrics. 
Geriatrics, Orthopedic, 
and Neurological. 
Willingness to do a 
variety of patient care. 
Benefits include paid 
vacation, health and life 
insurance, and retirement 
plan. Please send resume 
and proof of license to 
D o r a  R o b e r t s  
Rehabilitation Center. 
Attn; Suzanne, P.O. Box 
2213. Big Spring. T X  
79721.
Melp Wanted; 7-3 shift al 
BK Exxon Convenience 
Store. Apply in person. 
800 W. 1-20.
Full or Part time drivers. 

Domino's Plain 
2202 S. Oregg 

Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great ptut 
lime Job for thMe that 
want to suppletnent their 
income.

*niic Delivery 
Leader la Big 

S p rin g

mffrr— wttit b d :
TexaStone Quarries, 
working with stone, 
heavy ntachinery, apply 
in person 14 miles on 
Hwy 33. 913-354-2569.
NBBb Experienced 
w/ references. Hours of 
9:30-2:30 Mon.-Sun.. 
Sat. off. 406 FM 700. 
263-0102.
Southwest does Cola is 
now hiring for the 
positions of Cashier. 
Must pau drug lest. Must 
work Tuesday thru 
Saturday. Hours are 
7;00am. to 4:00pm 
Tuesday thru Friday, 
10:00am to 6:00pm 
Saturdays. A LL P O R M w  
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
RE APPLYI CO M E A  
JOIN A WINNING TEAM! 
Apply at T.E.C . 3rd A  
Owens. We are an 
AA/EOE Employer. Ad 
paid for by Employer.

THIS WEEKEND'S

I  S a W

rnMBmATB gbbning
for clerk/cashier/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E. FM 
700.  Ne i g h b o rs 
Convenience Store.
Ladies who Hie to 
decorate A  set your own 
hours. Diane 393-3460.
m o u n t a i n  v ife w
LO D G E  currently has an 
opening for a Certified 
Nurse Aide, 2-10 shift. 
Benefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacation after 
I year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuses. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring. 
Tx.EOE.
Southwest d̂ oca Cola is
now hiring 

o s i t i o n s
for the

p o s i t i o n s  of
Refreshment Vending 
driver. M U S T H A V E  
G O O D  D R I V I N G  
R E C O R D !  A N Y  
PERSONS W ITH MORE 
TH A N  ONE MOVING 
VIOLATION. OR ANY A T 
FA U LT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I IN TH E  LAST (3) 
THR EE YEARS NEED 
NO T APPLYI RECORDS 
W ILL BE CHECKEDI 
Must be willing to 
become C.D.L. AD.O.T. 
with successful  
c o m p l e t i o n  of 
requirements within 14 
days of employment. 
Must pass drug, strength 
A  endurance tests. ALL 
FORMER APPLICANTS 
NEED TO  RE APPLY! 
C O M E  A  JO IN  A 
WINNING TEAM . Apply 
at T.E.C. 3rd A  Owens. 
We are an AA/EOE 
Employer. Ad paid for by 
Employer.
tTGGKNBEbEblmuktbe 
willing to work any 
shift. Inquire al Wagon 
Wheel. 2010 Scurry. No 
Phone Calls Please.
WANAG B a g f f ---------------
TRAINEE
DENNY'S is accepting 
r e s u m e s  f o r
Management. Stop by A 
speak with James or send 
your resume to: Cyndee 
Shanahan, Denny's, 
1112 Zephyr, Plainview, 
Tx 79072.

* Loerfe in Ibo Lates for morel!

BEgftEATTGN AlPT
$7.69 H R

Cornell Corrections 
/ Big Spring 

Correctiaaal Center 
Pull Time Mon.-Pri,
Xclnt Benefitt, Apply in 
person. No phone calls 
please. 610 Main. Suite 
B, Big Spring. Texas. 
BOe.Mft>/V/D.

•r<mUy9{osfm \
•  • a • ■ e i n t b  o • I i s-  ^

n CertUM Hoom Itaalkh AMa itoaded
Oulatandlng opportunklea for CNA 

la Big apringwlUiarapIdiy 
growing hoapico prawldor.

Send or fan rooume tax Pamly Noaplcc. 
Altni PBdaid Cm Manager 

8310 Eaat
1 Itti flaca. Biggpring. IX 79730 

PAXgl8/36S4K)88

CELLULARONE
S A U S

tosMlmgttl
. Wb ira  BOW NOttltiag 

BodvalMMlaa
tapnaaBMlvaa to MOB dia G B X O L A R O H I 
kloak at tha Rig Sgelag WtoBMurt OB a port 
tlBM baala. RsparioBoa pntofiad but Bot 
rHulrad. tOUl kmlB. AtgUcaats muatbe at 
loaat 18 jradn of ago. RlUaiBid a plaa. R.O.B. 
W# eflkr a Dmat eggeetBBMy within taw ef

raardaaa.V

a  4CBT V E K T  Sal. 
Onlyl Draaaer & hutch, 
dog houao, axerciae 
oqt]^.. miac.

Q  1^12 MK Vernon; 
Fum., tooia, household 
itoma, Jawalry, misc. 
Thura., Fri., Sat. 8-7

a  YARD SALE; 5 M  E.
16th. Friday Onlyl 
S u p a r N in te n d o , 
hou sehold  items, 
clothing (smalt thru 2x), 
misc.

a  2 -FA M ILY SALE:
Thura., Fri. 4pm-? Sat. 
9 a m -7  Fu rn itu re , 
kitchen item, lots ol 
blankets & quilts, toys. 
Too much to mention. 
6105 W alter Rd. 
between 1-20 S. Ser. Rd 
& Midway Rd. Follow 
signs.

CT7AHP SALE. 5ai. 
onlyl 2603 Larry. Little 
Ty k e s  toys, car, 
kitchen, horse, rocking 
chair, little girls 0-2'r, 
wom en's men's 
doihes, misc.
(!iduKRAGF SALE. 415 
Westover. Baby items, 
adult & children 
clothing, and lots ol 
misc. Sat. Sam-?
(3 (^a i^a GF' S A LE:
1310 Owens. Sat-Sun. 
Twin bed & mattress, 
full mattress, box 
s p r i n g ,  v a c u u m  
cleaners, bar stools, 
bedroom fum., TV, lots 
of misc.
a  C A R P o n r  s a l e :
Rear, 4016 Dixon. 
Saturday. 8-7 Lota of 
miscoHaneous.
d  Carport Sale - 1505 
Runnels. Dryer, misc, 
m en's & womens 
dothes. 8-3 Sat.
CTBIS’gAHASE’SACE: 
Waahar/dryer, AC 's, 
m icro w ave  ove n,  
bicycle, lawnmower, 
TV , stereo syetem, 
elec, wheel chair, elec, 
hosp. bed, tools. Lota 
of household items, 
etc. Sat. Onlyl 1 ml 
West of Knott C5hurch of 
Christ on FM 646.
g 'B lG  B A C K Y A R D
SALE: 1003 E. 16th. St. 
Fri.-Sat. 8am. Lots of 
good junk.
□ BACKYARD 5ALB; 
2613 Central. Sat. & 
Sun. 9:00am-4:00pm. 
(Weather permitting).
a  5-Famiiy Garage 
S a l e :  D a y b e d ,
m icrowave, iampa, 
baby items & clothes, 
etc. Sat. Onlyl 8-7 2500 
E. 23rd. Cal 263-7087 H 
directions needed.
Q BARAOrS A LE. 13 
Chapman Rd. Sand 
teringa Sot. 8-2. Lots 
of dothes, toys misc.
Q a A B A G E  S A IT : Sal. 
2709 Central. Dike, 
dishwasher, crafts, 
childrens dothes.
0 7 U R A G E  5ALE:8ai. 
6-7-97 Onlyl 6-7 Behind 
old Dollar Store • 
Nerthsida. 500 N.W . 
7th. Clothes, toys A 
ate.
l7ISK>VINaSALE;Gaoh 
Onlyt 2600 Crestline 
C-6 (Coronado H ie  Apt) 
Set. 7:30-12. Sole. 
recNner. mettresc eet, 
etc.
(3 V AB d  s a l e : 
Douglee. Sat. Bam 
Onlyl Weight bench, 
toanle etrinpar, misc.
QGBiriiaa' Sale, Sal 
only.
Lota

rgga Sale,
2105 Warren, 
of chlldren'a 
end misc.

flAT ESVIll E  
off HWtop. Sat. Bam. 
(kood Led/Jun wear ♦ 
LOTSA, Q O TTA  QO.
□"“mWlLY: i m

Sat. 8-7 
tree, eultcase rack, 

tile. Word prooeasor, 
toole, elothee, bridal 

burrHos, lols

Syoemore. 
TfM

e ^e ifiily  Garage 
K S e t Onlyt 8-3. 
2 Hiokory Baby

cr
Sale*
1108 Hiokory Si. Baby 
o le th e e , w orkout 
e q u ip ., household 
goods ll much, much

MOVlHglAIASstemte
dish Jk components, 
riding lawn mower, other 
Items. 391-3396 or 
267-7227.
( J g n i n n i

30-2:30. 
Lola of

□  BIG s A l E: Saturday 
O nlyll 603 Elgin. 
7:OOam-7
□  3-Family Yard Sale: 
1115 Lloyd Ave. Thura. 
& Fri. 8-2. Lots of misc.
Q  SALe : 1403 f^obin. 
Thurs. -Fr I .  Organ,  
stereo, leys, Wilton 
cake pans, material, 
crafts, clothes.
CniAMPORT SALE.
3-Family. Sal. 8-5pm. 
2302 Grace, windows, 
linens, clothes, toys, 
misc.
O  The Employees of 
Cornell Corrections will 
be having a MuHi Family 
Benefit Garage Sale to 
assist employee with 
medical expenses. Sat. 
6-7-97 8;00-3:00pm. 
1605 E. 11th Place.
□"GARAGE— SATF:
1210 E. 17th. Fri. Sam? 
F u r n i t u r e ,  w a l l  
hangings, idehen items 
& lots of clothes cheapi
□"GARAGE SALE:
8200 S. Serv. Rd. Sat. 
9-4pm. Home interior, 
clothes, free standing 
fireplace, home school 
curr iculum,  misc. 
393-5460.
□ G A R A tS  SALE: Fri. 
& Sat. 2406 S. Main. 
Lots of miaoellaneous.
□ m s r  ESTATE
SA LE;  South Moss 
Lake Road (Going to 
Moss Lake) 2 miles 
from 4-Way Stop at 
11th Place Extension. 
Watch for signs Friday 
& Saturday, 9-6. No 
Early Sales; Exercise 
equipment, stove, 
refrigerator,  T V ,  
furniture, antiques, 
collectibles, big man's 
and children's clothes, 
fishing eqgipment, and 
nHJch more.
□ " ‘R llG r GARAGE
SALE . Too Much Too 
Listl. 2709 Carol. Starts 
Sat. 7am. Sun. 1pm.
□ LARGF'GARAGE
S A L E :  Corner of 
Wasson & Randolf, 
house behind 7-11. 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 7am-7
T~MAKniG ROOM 
F G R  M O R E .  Fri.  
9-5, Sat. 2-6. 2210 
Main.  O c c a s io n a l  
chairs, marble top 
will table A mirror, 
beds of all alzea.
□ MOVING BALE. iU  
E. 2nd (Foraan). Thurs, 
Fri, Sat. Furniture, kids 
clothes all sizes, misc. 
CHEAP!!!
□T^OVING^ALE! Sal 
June 7th Onlyl 0am-7 
Furniture, mattresses, 
housewares, clothes, 
toys, John Deere riding 
mower. Pop-up ca rte r. 
International Cub 
tractor, '85 Nissan 
pickup, '74 Chevy 
pickup, scrap metal, old 
mowers, & misc. 
Everything must goll 
1011 Wilson Rd. off 
Midway Rd. - Sand 
Springs.
□ GARAGE SALE. Fri. 
Sat. Sun. 2907 Cactus 
Or. Computer games, 
play station ,A garnet. 
Books, yard tools, 
dothes, much more.
□ GARAGE 5AtE:8aL
8am. 1414 11th Place. 
A little bit of everything.
0  Hillcresi Uapiiat 
Church Youth Oarage 
S a l e ;  S a t .
7:00am-noon. 2000 W. 
FM.700.
□ URGE BACKVATO
S A L E ;  Friday A 
Saturday Only! Sam. 
1304 Riogeroad.
G  Lots oT Misc. 
Highland South, #3 
Coachman Circle. Fri. 
Onlyt 8-2.
T S X C F T i m m B T T  
Calvin. Sat. 8-2. Toys, 
w ashing machine, 
furniture, titotor hitch, 
a  ^A LE: cbmpiessorl 
kids VCR. rifle, sofa, 
a vap-co o lar. misc. 
J r ^ a t .  8-6. 100

OVARD BBIE:
Qraca. SiA. 8-3pm. 
Tabtoe, mkaawave cart, 
am. appManiMB.
G  V A H b  G A L t: o4!i 
fylarwr Larto. Sat. 8-7 
Furniture, slothing. &

LlWifb Famay qahaGE 
SALE: B a l . ^  8 :00-7  
Bto^aWs. 804 Linda

8 - 2 .  T rih n p o lin a , 
w aiarbad, elothaa,

..-I
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laralM  Caater I • 

j  MollcMtoat far 
IA*(. yi* offer baMay

■fJk vacatloa pay. i 
SS.IM ir.

^ ^ S o * l^ w a y .
Paula Laarreace at

^PAST O IL  C H A N G E  
14 H R . JO R  
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X 3 7 I
-----------H 2 Z A N R -----------
'YtOWHIRINOdeHvety 

driven ftill dme 
’ ' part-time. Apply in 

person.

•n i a g le
Drivers Wanted 

•We o f f e r  an 
H c e l l c n l  benefit 
y a c k a g a t  f S d O  
^ g n « a n « b a a n a ,  
t o m p c ti t iv a  wage 
package, 4§lk  with 
eampany 

- cp ntr lb nt i a n ,
• y ^ t c n t i a a  banns, 

ticalth/Dental/Lifc 
I n s u r a n c e ,  and 
avslforms.

H tQ U IR E M E N T S  
A R E : 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
dr iv ing caperlcnce 

r' of completion of an 
i rccrcdited tr ack  

•Reiver school, C D L  
w ilh  has*mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
t>O T and company 
Requirements. We 
will help train you 
for a snccessfni 
fntore in the tank 
l^nck Industry.

Apply In person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K
L IN E S  IN C ., 12M 
• T . Hwy 274, Phone 
< (§ 1 5 )2 4 3 * 7 4 5 4 .
L i v e  T r u c k
Operator/Engineer
Electronics training or 
Electronic repair 
experience preferred. 
Good driving record. 
Evening hours aitd some 
Iveekends. Send resume 
to: KW ES-TV, P.O. Bo* 
60130, Midland, TX  
79711. EOE
M I V E R S  W A N TC n i
Experienced required on 
end dump trailer truck, 
îieady haul from Austin 

area to Big Spring. Home 
every night. Call DLS 
Material A  Trucking. 
OI5-69I-3723.

. Mg Sprtag
f^adalty Cllhle

• Bapertsnea pesisHad in 
p b y ^ a n  oflloa settiag.
• Must hava cunani Texas 
license .
• Must possess strong 
customer relations 
skilfi. ‘
All qualified appticanU 
should aend their resume 
to:
A TTN : Human Resowees 

Odessa Regional 
Hospital ■

P.O. Box 4«39 
Odessa, T X  79760

M A I N T E N A N C 7 or
carpenter for 70 unit 
apartment con^les. 
Benefits. Hand Tools. 
Bxperieqce required. 
Nortberest Apts. 1002 N. 
Main .

I V O RA C T  N5W T AVO N avg. 
$S-$IShr. Benenu, flex 
hrs. 1.800-557-2866 
.ind/rep.
Make up\o i r iW .» g : 
Operate a fireworks stand
just outside Bi| Spring 
6-24 thru 7-4. Must be a
responsible adult. Phone
I0am-3pm. 
1-210^22-3788.'

J obs WAfjit D

Will Babysit Evenings 
in your Home or' Mine,- 
Will alto run Errands and
do light Housecleaning: 
Call 263-3830 and Leave
your name ahd number. 
We will contact you.
---------VAftbWORK---------

EKperienced. 
Reasonable Rates! 

Call Jason at 263-2879.

UOAt,S

M i f A  i d m —
LOANS

tlOO TO $396.88 
Cuilomer S trv ic t  
ti our #/ Priority. 
Call or come by!
So Hable Eopanol 

U S E. 3rd 
2 6 8 -9 0 9 0  

Phono
AppU em tiom t

W oleomo
s n n ro B B m rm s B

$100.00 T Q  <43$,OP 
CALL 6 r  COME BY 

EdOufity Finance 
204S. GtoHad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SEHABLA ESPANOL

Aroka R  d sutia i  old 
Palamlao Stud. <730. 
C M  aRar 4 wagMsys, 
anytime waakaad
161 -lV n .
b . , .  r,v-. ■

A dmcdetk order tfcalo 
Miu flooding, factory 

ilwHdings.
recant 
has (2)
Must sett for bal 
owed. (1 ) 40X60. Cali 
P a u l   ̂  ̂ I d  d a y 
1-I00.283-S903. '

Por laid: IH T P S y  
Model 70. 386 computer. 
I  M ag.R am .l2iO lag.
HD. iWDnitor, software. 
$373. 264-9319.

Di; - P: T , E u

AKC O o ld M K a tn e v ^  
2 nudes left. Coma see ft 
make an offer.
264-9232. '
EREBKENNELCm '
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/qualily puppies. 
Purebred rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daythna.

FOUtJD Pl

P O U N D  B la cC Tk M t
Cocker Spaniel and 
Bassett hound. Pound in 
the area of PM 700 ft 
Baylor. Call 267-6373.

MlSC( l LAfjf : :■
'— cirmtvB—

• q E L E R R A TIC ^S  
20llt Anniversaiy 

Disepunts!
Cakes, Row'era, Arches, 

Abras.
267-gl91 - .

Evaporative T Talt; .
| . $ i 2 3 . ,  2->$50.
263-2474 after 6pm.
9— MEgE T kW i
ROCKSTAR ft hardware
3 Paiste 3000 cymbals. 
$1800. 263-1373.
Rest Price w ituln 
2(10 miles. New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
$323. As long at ftiey 
last B r a n h sr m 
Furniture
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469.
Toddler l>ed, white w/2 
bed rails $40; Diaper 
Genie $10.; Evenflo 
Carseal $43.; Satsv 
Lock-on scat $IO.;[2>crib 

Ifiaftret'scs't " « i ^ y  
monitor $13.; Chati<9ig 
table/dresser 3-drawer. 
$30.; Blue plush recliner 
$40. 267-9536.
FOR ^ALE. Used carpet 
13ft. by 21ft. Call 
267-3762

G rain Hay Feed

POR SALE: SOU ARC
f t  R O U N D  B A L E S  
O F  O A T  H AY .  C A L L  
3 9 8 - 5 5 3 6 .

Herald Classllleds 
vrorks. Call ua *at 
263-7331.

A creage For S auE

28 acres on Oil Mill 
Road. $28,000. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate 
263-3093.

BUSirjESS PHORt RTY

PDR LEASE.
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-3000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

2 bath. OOML 
S392.76/5aT 
laial. laatia Waa 
Raal BmaH M M On
i ^ s r ,rft.sisiri.sr"*
$26.O0a 262-2612.

t

a a  u o w m iB iiB
O U M H O n J N B P O R  
P U A I T m A L

48*
$ 2 9 ^ . USA HOMBS. 
4601 W. Wall MMftadL
TX -S20-2I77,  
1-800-520*2177. ^

Owam tioahama 44CBy owaar Goaaama 4iRr 
2200 sq ft Basaanmt J*B, 
Pipe Pmoa Ctmrals, I3M 
AC. 394-4806.

j f o ei r r T g o t
$3000 cash 14; x 76’ 
homn. U S A  HOM BS. 
4608 W. Wall. Mhnaad. 
T X .  5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,  
1-800-520-2177.
MOW T Hrg 18 BVBR
B B TTER ...N B W  1997 
16’ wide hoam. As low m 
$205/mo. 5%  dowa. 
9 .2 S « fixad m a. 300 
mos. USA HOMBS. 4608 
W. Wall. Midlaad TX . 
320-2177, 
1-800-320-2177. 
Located ta Coakoma at 
604 Broadwav

800-900-6683.
O W N U MUST "

S B L L II
709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1.800-900-6683.
3 bd.. i  batk bouse on 
Driver Rd. for tale. Horse 
bams and stalls oa

Spprox. 7 acres.
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  C a l l  

9l3-267-3347or 
263-7201.

CASH r o t  VOUR '
H O U SE

Regardless of, condition. 
(806) 794^3964

EORSALBBVDWIffir.
3/bedroom, Ibath home 
Central air, excellent 
neighborhood. Newly 
remodeled in A  out. Dny 
263-0671, night ft 
weekends 263-3938.

Mobil f Hor.if s

•Naw bouMewkle only
$29,900.00, yes that’s 

$29.'right only $29,9(X).00, 
includes a/c and skirting, 
delivery ft setup. No 
credit, little credit. Call
j e f n m n m "  tav

•val at H O K ^pre-appro'
OP A m e r i c a  odejta.
T X . 1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.

J B3T
$130./dep -w/
appliances. Midway area. 
267-3114 after 2 0Qpm, 
after 3:00pm 393-33p3,

^CAS‘ Mob'll " u A X  
aimiebiada de 3 recamarm 
financiamiento, 
ditponible. Ilamele a 
Dimas. H O M ES OP 
AM ERICA Odessa, TX . 
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881 ,

Big Spring and  
Howard County 

agree...
the Big Spring Heraid  

is a MUST READ

ti

before they spend 
their money.

AdVBTtising in the Big Spring Heraid is a sign that lets our readers and your 
best customers know that you are serious about doing busineas and 
aervbig their needs at home...in their community.
The Big Spring Herald is where your customers shop, make ■■laotlona, 
compare prices and save money by shopping their Herald at home first.

For More Calls. More Customers. More Profits.

It Pays to Advartiae in the Big Spring Heralcl Evary Day.
1)

SPRING““HERALD
‘ *

l•S$•-7^5•ii8l
^ O B H E TB S S TS S B C m
moaee arnadal eea da 
maftr. S m t e e iH  aee
97 PInalwoed 2 
r n c a f t a r s a . v a n i a a n  
dobki. eneiaa onn hana.

•I sate rudaa 
jra iia l . Laysetfa 
lacadon gnolsl 
asagnraaxa.
S10&.00 da Msaaoba y 
uulnwieia S IS M O p w  
SMs par I IB  aiesei. 
HLOe vnr apr nu cradko 

e  peco. cradito , 
hftemnidoat HObIBS OP 
AM BRICA Odama, T X : 
1 - 9 I 5 - 3 6 5 ‘ 08I1 e 
1-800-725-0881.

ic s n t s T B n w a nnm^ ibr lovaly 
bntiroom rnrniahnd 
mdliile cottage. iMa one 
baa 'etene wlaidowa. 
Myeiabd floon. nortbom 
laaalelim. and moie. To  
have yonn daHvamd call 
HOMES Of> AM ERICA 
O d o e e a .  T X :  
1 -91S-363-08I1 or 
l-tOO-715-0881.
*CaTr"  TTmi— r m
Fleetwood Doublewide 
only $238.00 month, 
with 5% down, ftne aelup 
and delivery, free 5 yr. 
warranty, 9.5% yar apr 
360 months. HOMES W  
AM TO ICA OdMwa, T X . 
1-913-363-0181 or 
I -800-723-0881.
^1997 ilneatwoori S 
bedroom, 2 bath, lots of
cabinets, Glamour bath, 
3 yr worry ftne wamuily, 
$ 14 83 .0 0  d o w n .  
$247.21 month. 10.0% 
apr var, call Cotette at 
HOMES OP AM ERICA 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-913-363*0881 or 
1-800-723-0881 '
• L^k at die rest Ruy 
from the besti Highest 
customer satisfaction in 
West Texas. $284.00 
month. Best Value In 
town, 1997 Fleetwood 
18 ...wide xone 2 
insulation. 3 large 
spacious b^rooms lofa 
of kitchen counter ft 
cabinet epace, $|548.(X> 
down. 10.0% apr var.„ 
240 mouths. Call Joe at 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a .  T X .  
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

or

■Sixxiing $ummar 
1W7 ReetwoodSpecial I

J  ^ e v fs h 'n r 's ^  y f
wanranly. $830.00 down 
|0 jrrs. $232j00 month. 
12,0% apr. ChR Troy at 
HOMES OP AM ERICA 
O d e s a w ,  T X .
I - 9 I5 - S 6 3 -0 8 8 I  
l-8a0-7S3-0$8l

or

ihhil _  19 ^ mat
imninr. f lm lif iB i 1997 
i>  I  wnjftdmn S'hamw 
ipMua ; f h ip %
fteluya tlB mngm.-aa M 
nMfta gndkt ihgoa mas 
haioc qua la rauta. aoio 
$1S95!bO de 
S254J

rauta. aoio 
I eufimehe 

LOO M r m a T M O  
var o0r.ho 

4o 0 p8m **ndm .
fheU da flnandar. 1,1 —a 
y preguMe por Diniia 
Avalos Humes of 
Ameriek,. TX. 
1-615-3634)881 oj 
l-SOO-725-OiSI

W R  LgAlB,
wifbuHdlag

ttCfWg
Sand
$3S0fmonth, 
$2S0/dapodft. 
263-SOM ...for 
Infonuatiou, ..

|20ft 
t i n g s .

Onll
more

F'.)' ■■ ■' Act

Apnrtnw nts,, kouses, 
moHle hdme. ftuferanoes 
required. 263-6944.
U i- 2341.
hxira dean d a ^  
Puraishad. $2Ci0., 
llOOVdap. 408
Sorry.  
263-4922.

■I*- 
/mo. 

W. 3th. 
uo pets! 
Please leave

message.

A L L  B ILLS
M R

iBeftoew'fSSS 
3B«diWMRfil22;

AdlBBsat loNavcy

iHuusa gerumi:
m iO f

VB4A0B

Rm I' dovtaAotifS*

1.24 bft. 2 WOspnld. 
LowRaatl 
26$-7Sll ' r

S T T E e B T l o w S T H H
RnM elt. $ 4 0 0 f m c ^  
1200 deposit. 2 6 7 ^ 3 .
3 bd.. i bath, carpal 
wiedow ref. uult. 
$3l5./mu., Sl7S./den. 
1104 Mdflberty. RoL 
rood. OM 263-3689.

m3/bedroom, 2 batk. 
S y c a m o r e .  G a l l  
267-384IOT SS6-4022. 
after 6:00pm 263-7536.

ft. home on Yal 
. ;0.00/mo. 
Ownei/agant 267-6905.
1/badroom duplUx. 
rafrigarator, stove. AC. 
carpeted, ceiling fhns. 
Available Jnae 1st. 
SI75/mo.. SlOO/dep. 
913-728-2848.
iU M o U le U q m k T P n r
ft Deluxe 3 bd.. Adplu 
$435. No petsL 
267-2070.
2 diedroom house at
Goliad. $275. ruui, 
$100. deposit. HUD 
Bvaferred. Abo, havi I 
bedroom apt. $230. NmL 
$100. . deposit. 
264-6ISS, .

lO \
iNBicmoi

e x M n i x .

iftvl

l i L .
^  APARTMENTS

Cl HM8m2MimMt m
S 267-5444 m
t .263-rtoo m

m sm aam m
•VimnUkad ft UdftmUlwd 

'A ltM lilics ftM  
'CovM sdfwpmg
•Swtaunlnglbob

M25 $  Mil

M W  ehrpit.

cr
aishud. n s o jm m .  

liOJOep. 267-5556.
D f c .

M Oft paifc Hkp 
gtounds. 2-wabr wuBs ft 
ipich more. Call Ledh 
Hug^, 267-2700 or; 
Bom* Realtors 
263-12$4.
llRDy ikrnishefl. i  b3? 

«. AH bills paid. 
lOOJmo., $I50Jdep. 
” 3556.
mwLv'mwx

!: ML B-? Oobig
•Mit. turn rigM ion N.

ftff
Bd. A bMiy fym.,

_  _ . IftnuL y l^
Mpftd, dduihig ntftchlftft, 
loyB, Horn* int..

a - so—  m a  -DNI9 lOQI.
cMiWpfDrdiftltt. /
a  ‘ 8t b " e : " t
Oniyi B -S ^  Nurpbia 
•erubd, hoMPuhold

a  EUdB0ft '8U4. i j t t
RookhotiM FM. a il.
$.6. Fum., toyp, bSwB, 
clolhao, mfto.
o q A m a g s A i i iw
Huftlon Rd. • Sgnd 

SMOMylB-TflortnoiL {SEmYilngn. ft II
h b |rm  a iB s wiidB 
wiiM. CBN iM i t  
N6»7831. ,.

NOW  W 
AVAILABLE

I I U U*̂ B E A t

G A R D E N  f  
C Q U R T Y A B D

•Swiauhiag Pool 
•PrivsK Psdos 

'Carporo
• AppUsnoct • Most. 

UdUtiet Paid • Seniot' 
Qnsan Discount * On 
Premise Jdinager • 1 

8c 2 Bedrooms 
UtafuniishedT/,(;fi

o r M P A R f O m . - '  
TERRACE 

APARMENTS I 
800 W Mescy Drive

263-5S95 lih-5000
A

iw v u a w is ta aiam 
Ib a Im M i M  

RtfiigrpBs' 
asedUM BNueme IS iq M

SS^Suw aUi ftiq iM

ggwSSS-ISSt
IMM. M in m nn  O M U -«r 
4f Nw tsMS tV M r ftadu so aawaSN̂ tis a if aw NaWMi

leiauPB

w nw

wejiswftMr

Buy.  
si' ll o r  

t r m l o  

\ \  i ( h .  .  

HI R \ 1J)
( l . i ss i f u ' d

. \ ( N

263-7:VM

EQUAL
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The World At Y6ur Feei.
t t m  iB anything wortfi  ̂ ^

.yo^BUfatofindHcMfTBnl -i; *
*H Pays To  Baad Th# Harakl #irary D ^ .  If 
knowing...worth laughing at...worth dRKxiBBirig..Tv 
and in-dapih in tie Big Spring HBCfid. thari'B nograklBr BOHioe In Big 80rtng 
IBKtHowftMCounty thanyourBigCIpflngk^ral^fi^fiiwa aiRhappariB. It ^  
ehroniclaa daNy avants that affect oiir INaa: aolanlHIo and health faroik 
througha, aobnomlc and market tiandB, poNNoakond Boelologltal ohanga. tt 
providaa nawB and information avaryday \p halp you maka bottar 
dBClN<WE>..today and tornofiDW. > t : . %
T h i Big SprtngfHiriild givet you t ^  adyantagalnfha markatplafia, tddiVdkl > r / 
can ahop,mahtBalBrtionB,oofnpNkBpflceB and Boyamohiiy by shopping your

WfK^fWfUSIe
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ftU^ tb it ytar. One# you art 
committtd to a co«rab of 
aotioo. you bavt a ilffleo lt  
tlBM backlag off. Do vhat it  

h t  jotti avoid ■ouif aA«r 
aoiatbini **J«t btcantt/’ Yon 
win gat what yon want, swr- 
h^pt to tbt point of no longar 
wimting i t  Fdces on enhandm  

> f' yoar ynontywaminf abUltiot. 
ntlltrtng an nnotnal taknt and 
boUding atlfoonfldanot. If yon 
art tinglt, a frttndahip. could 
dtvtlop into a lot mart. la tiiat 
what you rtally  want? If 
attached, your rtlationahip  
growi titcauat of a commit* 
ment tho two of you makOo h 
key ptoitet CANCER it  
iatanoa.

The Start Show th t Kind of 
Day You*ll Hava: 6-Dynamlc; 4-' 
Poaitiyr. S-Avaraga; 2-8owo: 1* 
Dittcwlt

AUKS (March n-April 
Tha praaaura aronnd you 

could ba a  bit depnaaing. You 
are nagptiaa, without raallting 
the finplicationa. Pun bodit. and 
do what i t  good fmr you. You 
need a taap dr change of pact. 
It'a pK  to ba out of kilter; a 
ftriaud will undartiand. 
T o n i^  Make it o aay .^  

T A m ra  (AprU a04iay 2̂ ^
'  Flgura out what i t  happening 

betwaim yon and a low ^ one. 
OiadUaaiona could be difficult, 
but they are notewwthy. Lialen 
to die other aide. Spend time in 
adilMrant setting. ReaMutiona 
teem to Juat happen. Sensitivity 
and nurturing pay off. T o n i^ t 
Hangout.****

OlM H a (May 21*Juna 30)
Yon are ditmiured by the coat 

of achieving a difficult goal. 
Taka a  dlfllBrent point of view. 
There could be another way to 
do thia. but it aacapea you. 
Carefully conaidar all tha 
optiona. Remain confident. 
Viait arith frlenda. You need a 
change of pace. Tonight: It’s 
your treat***

CANCER (June 21*July 22) 
Someone you care about ia 

unuaually daipanding. Bp 
polite, but do your own thing. 
Thia WMkend ia made for you. 
Make the moat of the moment 
A smile does much to ease ten
sion. Make plana 

iBihera w ra  jofh m .;7on 
^ o tt a rtil force to 

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22)
You need time off to mope 

and think. Yon do not have aU 
the answers now. View what 
has ' happened positively. 
DiscuaSlona wldi a  trusted pM 
reveal the good points.,Make 
time ftw an outing, ia ,a  quiet 
plaqe. Tonight: Do for your- 
sMf**

VmOo'(Aug. 2S-8ept 22) " 
Determine what U goi:^ on 

with a partner. The vibrations 
are off. Bye the fktnre. Sharing 
your hopes adds to the bonding 
between you.and a friend.

a l tu igi t toiath* 
ar. ToniA t Calate-ate.**** 

U H lA (8ept SSOet f l ) '
A fHend is downright diffi

cult; notiilng you do ia going to 
change hia mood. Make a 
"m ust” appearance. Handle 
raapaiwlbllltte yohll teal gaod 
idM^yoiwaaltTlilsiaaneieM- 
lant opportunity to take cars of 
youraelf. Others seek your 

-‘ddvloe. Jbn iM it Hsad out and

>(Oct2S4lov.Sl) 
aura of youraMf. You 

ate praaaurad by a workHrelatod 
matter. Take a  day outing to 
gat away from it aU. You into a 
new perMwctlve and re^arge  

another setting. Let to u r 
mind go. Tonight: Find the 
muate.****

' EAOITTAEIDS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21)
.. Your determination to root 
out a  proMem pays off. A loved 
one acta strangely. Yon know 
that yon don’t have the full 
story. Ba nurturing. It is time 
for a  little in du lged , for you 
as well as another. Don’t  be 
atingyt Tonight: Have a good 
time.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 32-Jan.
19

A home situation weighs 
heavily on you. You don’t  hikve 
all the answers, but you are 
cmrtainly looking for them. A 

-firiend can help you figure out 
, what to do. Be open to feed
back. Bye the big picture. 
Tmiiitet' A c c ^  a d i n ^  invi
tation.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FUb. 18)
A difficult talk throws you 

into an off mood. Understand 
ffiat you miaht not have all the 
pertinent details of a situation. 
Your sense of humor goes a 
long way in easing pressure. 
Shaie a favorite hobby with a 
loved one. Tonight: Do some
thing that relaxes you.***
PISCES (FUb. le-March 20)
Yon can resolve a money mat

ter. The answers m i^ t  be elu
sive. but don’t think that some
one knows more than you. 
Turn on your creative genius, 
and And another way to solve 
the problem. Love and fUn 
abound. A relationship grows. 
Tonight: Allow another to lure 
you.****

BORNTDDAY ...  ’M l
Singer Tom 'Jones' (1940),' ' 

actor Liam Neeson (1952), 
singer formerly known as 
Prince (1968)

Fnr America’s best extended . 
horoscope, recorded by ' 
Jaoqudine Bigar. call (900) dOO- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are 11m Spoken Tarot 
mid The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or old«r. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Wonan’t  fear of Msslag 
pats hw flanee hi a tank

---MMNOMI
gMAgtevMi DUiwn

Coksnaht

DEAR ABBY: We are 82 and 
06b and engaged to be married. 
This is my prtfolsm: I haven’t 
had a " re a l” kiss for some 
time.

My fiancee, Emma, had a 
sole throat several mraittis ago. 
so she stofqMd kissing me on 

the tips. 
R ecently  
she told 
me she 
had seen 
on televi
sion that 
there was 
an . out
b reak  of 
the "kiss
ing dis- 
e a s e . ”  
Now she

_____________ h a s
b e c o m e

cmnpletoly paranoid about it.
Emma says she loves me and 

is alwairs very attentive when 
we’re together. However, when 
I try to kiss her, I have to settle 
for a kiss oh the cheek.

Am I being unreasonable to 
want a k iss on the lips? — 
TIRED OF TURNING THE 
OTHER CHEEK

DEAR TIRED: In view of the 
fact that you and Emma are 
engaged to be married, you are 
not being unreasonable in 
wanting to be kissed in a 
romantic teshion.

Ask Emma to be (Tank with 
you. She may be reluctant to 
tell you that you have a halito
sis problem. If tha t’s not it, 
sch^ule a visit with a physi
cian who can explain to Emma 
how the "kissing disease" 
(infectious mononucleosis) is 
transmitted, and screen you for 
it. If neither of you has it, you 
won’t get it from each other — 
and she can kiss you till the 
cows come home with perfect 
peace of mind.

DEAR ABBY: You published 
a poem years ago that I clipped 
and eiUoyed very much. It was 
a  poem that compared the 
behaviOT of man and the apes, 
and was quite humorous. I

th ink the title  was "The 
Monkey’s'D isgrace." Would’
you put it in your column 
again, please? — CHESA
PEAKE. VA

DEAR CHESAPBAKE: With 
pleasure. That poem last 
appeared in my column in 1987. 
It’s one of my tevorites.

THE MONKEY’S DISGRACE
Three monkeys sat in a 

coconut trse,
. Discussing things as diey are 
said to bh

Snid ons to the others. “Now 
listen, you two,

“There’s a rumor around that 
can’t be true

"That man descended from’ 
our noble race

“The ve^y idea is a great dis- 
grace.

"No monkey has ever 
deserted his wife

"Starved her babies and 
ruined her life

"And you’ve never known a 
mother monk

"To leave her babies with 
others to bunk

"O r pass from one on to 
another

“Till they scarcely knew who 
is their mother.

"Here’s another thing a 
monkey wrni’t do

‘̂Go out at night and get on a 
stew

"O r use a gun or club or 
knife

"To take some other mon
key’s life

"Yes, man descended, the 
ornery cuss

"But, brother, he didn’t 
descend from us.’’

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-^dressed enve
lop^. plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.50 in Canada)' 
to: Dear Abby’s “Keepers,’’ P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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Mariners fan wins 
$1 million when 
player hits for cycl

!J|I . ^

> TlteAieOCUngPFWEgg

When Alex Rodrigues hit for 
the cycle, a lucky Seattle 
Mariners fkn hit the Jackpot. 
.Rodriguex became the first 

Seattle player to h it for the 
cyde in a nine-inning game as 
t te  Mttiners routed the Detroit 
Tigers 146 Thursday night.

"I’m excited, but I guess it 
hwin’t hit me yet," Rodriguez 
said.

Pamela Altazan of Cashmere. 
Wash., also should be excited. 
She won 21 million in a npromo- 
tional contest when Romiguez 
h it for the cycle — getting a 
tingle, double, triple and homer 
In one game.

Altazan filled out an entry 
fbrm for the contest, which 
awards the $1 million prize if a 
Mariners player hits for the 
cycle. Her name was randomly 
selected before the game, and 
she was announced as the win
ner on radio and television 
broadcasts.

Rodriguez homered in the 
first, singled In the fourth and 
trlpM  in the eighth before get
ting a bloop double in the 
ninth. Rodriguez, aware that he 
needed the double for the cycle, 
never hesitated going to second 
after the ball dropped near the 
right-field line.

“Usually when you try to do 
something, it doesn’t happen," 
Rodriguez said. "I was fortu
nate to hit a jam shot down the 
line.’’

’The only other Seattle player 
to h it for the cycle was Jay 
Buhner, who did it in a 14- 
inning game on June 23,1993.

Buhner hit a three-run homer 
and RBI double Thursday, 
while Dan Wilson and Russ 
Davis had solo homers for the 
Mariners. .

Rodriguez, the defending AL 
batting champion, fell a double 
short of hitting for the cycle 
May 18 against Baltimore.

' ,  " I t’s a very tough thing to 
..,dp," Seattle manager Lou 

Mniella said. "Usually it’s the 
triple that’s the hardest, and he 
got that third."
V Elsewhere in the American 
League, it was Boston 2. 
Milwaukee 1; Oakland 4, 
Toronto 3; Anaheim 3. 
Minnesota 0; Cleveland 5, 
Chicago 4 in 11 innings; and 
Texas 6. Kansas City 3 in 11 
innings.

Red Sox 2, Brewers 1
At Milwaukee, the Boston

Red Sox profited from t 
quqgtlonable calls,|inclt 
disputed home ru q  
Vsughn, to snap a fiv^i 
losing streak. Tim Waki 
4) won a pitcher’s duel _
Ben McDonald (44). Waki 
gave up one run on seven 
in 8 2-3 innings, and tit 
career-high with 10 strike .. 
McDonald pitched a six-L. 
complete game with a seaaoi)'  ̂
high eight strikeouts. K<
Lacy earned hia first mi _ 
league save, retiring  Di 
Nilsson on a game-endif 
popup with runners on fll 
and second.

Athletics 4, Blue Jays 8
At Toronto, Jose Canseco 

a three-run homer in thee_ 
inning as Oakland handed 
Blue Jays their fourth st 
loss. Pat Hentgen (5-3) ret 
12 straight batters bef 
Geronimo Berroa and M 
McGwire hit consecutive  ̂
gles with Oakland trailing 
in the eighth. Canseco then 
his 12th home run of the 
to put the Athletics up ,  w. 
Carlos Reyes (1-0) faced just 
batter for the win, gettUQt^ 
Carlos Garcia to fly out 
two on in the seventh. B! 
Taylor got the final two o 
for his 10th save. tCt

Angels 3, Twins 0
At Minneapolis, rookie J  

Dickson scattered six hits 
eight innings and Luis A: 
broke a scoreless tie %ith a 
enth-inning single. Dickson 
2) limited the ’Twins to six 
gles and outpitched B 
Tewksbury, who allowed n! 
hits after starting off with 4 
perfect innings. Troy Perct 
followed Dickson and fin: 
for his fourth save. Tew!
(2-6) allowed three runs in 7 
innings.

Indians 5. White Sox 4
At Cleveland, Casey Cani 

lined the winning single 
Carlos Castillo in the 11th ag 
the Indians avoided a thn 
game sweep. Castillo (0*2g 
walked Manny Ramirez wftlij 
one out, and Sandy Alo; 
doubled down the lefl-fleld 
Candaele, a utility Inflali 
called up from ’Triple-A Bi 
on May 24, fouled off sevi 
pitches before hitting a 
pitch to center for his first 
of the season. Albert Belle 
l-for-6 with three strikeouts 
close out his homecomi 
series.

BULLS.
Continued from page IB 
seems to be able to take his 
game to another dimension.

“And a lot of times, when you 
play at home, you’ve got 15 rel
atives staying at your house all 
vying for tickets and every
thing becomes a mess; some- 
tlmas home is more distracting 
than the road.’’

Jordan followed his game
winning jumper in Game 1 
with a S8-polnt. 13-rebound, 
nine-assist performance in 
Game 2 and appears well on the 
way to his fifth NBA Finals 
MVP award.

He expects to see Malone, 
John Stockton and the rest of 
the Jazz at their best tonight.

.W EST TEXAS " 
 ̂ MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
BAR. NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CUNIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Andenoii,MD 
Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D.Walvooid,MD 
for Appointnwnts Cell
915-267-6361

Dr.
vnisliteil

Dr.frrtotttotii
INffAWi

“We know that they’re goidg 
to feel more comfortable 4t 
home," Jordan saif. l 
"Hopefully, our defense c e n r  
live up to the challenge and oî h 
offense can take the crowd ogt 1 
of the game. We’ve been a i 
road team, and I anticipate 
happening once again."

Jazz coach Jerry Sloan ripi 
his team for being “intimU 
ed" in Game 2, pretty mi 
challenging their manhood.

"I don’t care if you lose.^. 
long as you foul somebody 
let him know you’re arouUp4 
We backed away," he said."' 
iMve to think about how 
tent it is for us to compalf 
and not let someone dettrd 
our will to win."

Jackspn expects the Jasg to' ^  
respond.'

"TIm litany that Jerry 
carried, the message 
wet getting to his plaj 
Utey will be physical,” he i 
"Ttey will confront us cl 
cheet."

twiday deadil
. AU Sunday Items (wsdi 
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

^My foot’s asleep, and I think 
it's havin’ a nightmare.”

0

^Meads.vou leave sv ‘me front door«..
TAiLS.VOU GO OUT TRE KITCHEN DOOR/'

TH IS DATE
IN HISTORY

TYw A880CUTEOFRE88

Today U Friday. June 6, the On this date:
■■■■..............  ■ i.ii'fcai

157th day of 1997. There are 208 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History: 
On June 6, 1944, the D-Day 

invasion of Europe took place 
during World War II as Allied 
forces stormed the beaches of 
Normandy, France.

TH E  Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Mullln 
4 Short-twndad 

on«7
0 Cogninnl

14 Km M work
15 Cata patron
16 Award
17 Boy 
16 Elia
20 Cornpoaer 

KabalavHcy
22 Sagar*s cartoon 

chatadar
23 PaMaaMa
24 BrazMan rivar 
26 Bufloon 
28Ernliah

phioaopOar
32 Saady
33 Ooughnul-

34 Moriay tor 
patroriaga

37 QIazaa over
38 Succinct
30 Pro — puMco
40 Oanaon or 

Koppat
41 Oparatic 

ooinpoaMon
42 Ci«>ilalof 

EciiNdof
43 U.S. cNaf 

luaboa
45 Zola
47 Bridal gown 

tolowar
48 Hanry Vra

40 GtoodViMtion? 
52 Poor imMation 
56 AvMon haS-ol- 
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by Qayla Watora Daan OBM/gr
Thuradays Puzzio iolvwi:

In 1844, the Young Men's 
Christian Association . was 
founded in London.

In 1925, Walter Percy Chrysler 
founded the Chrysler 
Corporation. „ .

In 1933, the first drlve-in 
movie theater opened, in 
Camden, N.J.

In 1934, the Securities and 
Exchange Commission was 
established.

In 1942, Japanese forces 
retreated in the World War II 
Battle of Midway.

In 1966, black activist James 
Meredith was shot and wound
ed as he walked along a 
Mississippi highway to encour
age black voter registration.
.In 1968, Sen. Robert F. 

Kennedy died at Good 
Samaritan Hospital in Los 
Angeles, a day after he was shot 
by Sirhan Bishara Sirhan.

In 1978, California voters 
overwhelmingly 'v approved 
Proposition 13, a primary ballot 
in i^ tive  c a l l ^  fM* major cuts 
in property taxes.
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